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ury In cott nsane 
.. 

Professor :Pammel Tells 
History of State Parks 

English Heads 
Disagree With 

Ford on Issue 
Craig, Hewitt, Mott, 

Evans, Express 
Viewpoints 

Revive Hopes for 
Third Party Move 

No Oil Shortage 
Yet, Says Report 
to Federal Board 

Again Evades Rope 
by Going to Asylum 

Cities Improved Pro~ Dakin Suggeats Date Jury Takes 7 Ballots; 
Judge Orders 
Confinement Establish Parks 

to Preserve Life 
Wild Life Conference 
' Closes Today; La

zen to Talk 
I 
, An lIustrated lecture on "Our 

State Parks, " by Dr, L, n, Pam· 

mel, head botanis t of tho s ta te all' 

rlcullural IC'xpcrlmcnt antlon at 

Ames, and prosldent of the s\nto 

boa~<l o( conservation , closed the 

program tor tho fourth day ot- the 
Wild Life contoreneo whIch has 
been In sellslon In aid capItol all 
week, 
day, 

The conEel'ence closes to 

Profcssor Fl'ederlck J , Lazell, of 
the departmunt Qt jOUl'nallsm, 
hleads a bIrd hIke from old capitol 
thlH mornJng at 5 o'clock. A talk 
On "FlrJd Work wIth Birds," wIth 
a. vIsit to the bird museum, at 9 

o'clock, a nd un lIIustrated lecture 
on "Mak\ng 
this evenIng 
by Protessor 
(erence, 

Friends with BIrds," 
at 7:30 o'~lock, both 
Lazell, cioso the con 

Only Survivor 

Con.ference Events Today 

u:OO a, 111, Bird hIke, ProCessor 
r..azell , director, Meet at eLLst 
portico of old capitol. 

9:00 a. Ill, "Field Work With 
Birds," dIscussIon led by Protes' 
sQr Lazel! . 
old capitol. 

1:30 p , m, 
801' Shlm&, 

Senate chamber of 

Field trip, ProCes· 
director, Meet a t 

cast portico of old capitol. 
7:30 p, m, "Mailing Friends 

With tho Birds," Profes ' or La· 
zel!. Liberal arts aSHemWy hall. 

Nature Lovers to 
Visit Golf Grounds 

Hold Discussion 
of Prairie Lands 

Harrington, Holbrook, 
Shimek 'and Miss 

Brant Talk 

Spea king to the conterenee on 
"\Vlld Ufe In Its fourth day's sesalon 
In old capitol yesterday, Dr, L, H, 

Members of the Engllsh taeulty 
hnvo expressod their dJBllgreement 
wIth lIenry Ford's bellet that Eng, 
IIsh wTII become the unlverslal Ian· 
gULLge, 

Prot. Ha~cl1n Cmg, head of tho 
'Ilepa.rtment, llllld tha t ana would 
LLlmost regard It "In the natum oC 
a calamity If some oC th~ mInor 
languages should go out ot usc, tor 
they contain literature at tho great· 

Pammel, botanIst of the state agr!· cst benuty, 
(jultul'al experiment' station at PrOt, RegInald hI, Hewitt, oC the 
Ames and prcsldent at the stllte summcr session ineulty, agreed 
boai'd or conservation, emphaslred with Erskine that there never 
repeatedly the necessIty tor con· would be 0. unIversal language, and 
servatlon of the natural beauties added that ho would very much 
and resources ot Iowa , !halo to seo such a thing hnppcn , 

In prolacln&: his remarks Dr, Prot, Frank L, Matt ot the de· 

duction Methods for Annual Dad's Day 
and Survey 

AllIn W, Dakin, A4 ot Ma on City, , 
( II¥ Thfl A,.o"I"t~d Pr.,..) 

pl'caldent of A, F. I , the senIor han, 
NEW YORK, Aug, G,-Improved ora"y society for men, t:. writing 

(I),. Th& A •• D~I.t .... Pr,. •• ) 
1I1CAoCO, Aug, 6-Ru8selJ Scott 

mothods o( production nnd a 10 mombers concc,'nlng the dnte Cor today won hla tig ht to escape the 

countrywldo sUl'voy of natural re. Dad's day this year, I:allow", 
lie suggests In hIs letter thLLt thO SO UI'CCH it!dlc.ato that thers Is no 

Imminent dan&:or of tho exhausl!on 
of th potroleum reserVCij ot the 

A ju,")' In the court at 8uperlor 
dale be LLbo ul two weeks bet,!re 
Homecoming and .. t the limo of a Judge JoII<'lIh B, DavId tound him 
major tootball garno, Dad's day 18 Insane, He will be commlttllll at UnIted States, accordIng to LL 1'0, 

ot lin ann ual attnlr, A definIte limo onco to a. alale h081JlIaI. por t propared by LL commlttoo 
cloven dll'l'ctora ot the Amorlca n for the event wlll b announced la, The jury reached ItA verdIN after 
Potroloum Instltute, ter, lakIng .even ballots durin!: a dellb· 

Th(' findIngs h'lLve beon amnsmlt. 'fhe'dato probably blnge8 hotw~en erallo n ot three hours and forty 
ted to tho foderal a ll conservallon Octobor 3, when we play Arknn6!UI mInutes, Ita tlfllt ballol wO!! r part· 
board at \Vatihlngton by J', Edwnrd hero, or Oct, 10, whon We play St. cd to have been lIoven to tlvo tor 

Dealh at Senalor Robert M, La Pew, Iwesltlont oC the Inetltute, Loul8, Inaanlty and ther tter the vote 
Follette will not nIter the plnns of The 300 pago mport declared It gradually won La the Ineanlt.y ver· 

Operators ~ope dlel, the National Conterenco ior ,Prog· Is tcasonnble to ns8ume that tho 011 
roaslve Polltlcal ActIon to fOl'm a rC80 urCC8 oC the Unltod States as· 
thlra party, It Is InulcLLted, Ana· 8uro tho couMry ot a. Ilulllclent 8UP' 

OrlJe...,d to A ylulII 

tlonal conven(1on will be held In Illy at motor ' tu«:l and lubricants 
Pammcl enId, "I am glad to bo In partrnent gave his op1nlon toot Chlcaso 01' Mlnnenpolls this autumn for tho national defonse a nd tor 
this hlatorlc building whore the first Icord did not understnnd the prln· 

to Avol'd Strl'ke Scott Immediately was ommltted 
to the Ch tel' asylum (or the In· 
ane, 

Scott three w eks agO tonIght ... by those Intorested In tho move· eommorclnl use beyond the time 
Field ,leglsl atUro oC the state met and clples underlying the develop mont ment, Wll1lnm If, Johnston, presl. when sclo nce will have found some 

where tho fundamentlll laws ot our at lansuagcs, "Languugo devclopes dent machinists union, Is bead of nLLtural substitute, 
Shimek Leads 

Trip; Leave on 
Interurban 

Warriner Replies to 
Lewis, Defending 

Operators 

WLLS 8av('d tram d '!lth 81.. hour" 
before hi, ~l(OCutlon by a week's reo 
nrleve tram Ihe govern!)r, commonwenllh were made, ltselt , Thero Is no 8uch Lhlng as tho mOVemel\t, 

Prof, BohumlJ Shimek oC the de· 

"I am glLLd the bUil ding has been nat lansuage, Anyone's opInion In 
preserved beeaus It was here that the matter does not count ; no ono 
at ono time Mr, T , S, ParvIn sel'V' can dictate to language," 

cd th e st.'~te of Iowa, nnd wns tor Prot, B. Itor Evnns summer ses' 
sian Instructor thinks, "tho more 
universa l the la ng uago the better 

ferencC' thIs afternoon will be to whcn the stnte capitol was moved for commercial activIty, Eng,loih 

partment at botany announces lhat LL short t lmo pt'ofessor at natural 
the field trip for lho Wild Lite <'on· hlstol'y hore, He also tells that 

================ 

War Debt Confab 
to Open Monday 

Rnown au ppllc8 at petroleum , the 
vaHt <I unnUtlos thLLt w1l1 be recover· '1'wo weeke ago tonIght, le~e than 

nble "when prices warrant" Jm. tour hours betore he wus to walk 
proved methods at drllilng wells (n,r Th~ A ..... "t· .. 1' .... ) on the death (t'ap, he again wall 

PJlIr,ADELPIUA, Aug, G,-Sam' lIIlved trom tho nooso hy n Iletltlon 
and rofinlng tho cl'ude product, In 
nddlUon to posslhle new sources In uel )), 'Warriner, chnlrman of the tiled betoro Judgo David at two 
grcat I'oglons stili unexp lored will anthrnclte opcator's cont"'en,, Jz\ o'rlock In tho mornIng declaring 

provent exhaustion of tho cou ntry's \& reply mude public tonight to I he him to b Insane, 
tho golf grounds, to Dps j\'folncsfi Mt', Parvin was the Is thl! most wide spread cornnierclal 

Tn Introducing Dr, Pam mel yes fi t 'l'bose who wish to go are to ~nl{e rst 0 advocate the prcservLLtlon language, In India , Chinn, LLnd 
Belgium Will Begin 

Negotiations, Oth
ers Expected 

petl'oleum supply, the report hold, ast communlcallon of I'rc~ldenl WaltH Eagl't'ly 
Scott lIat tcnlloly In hi. chaIr 

John L, LewIs, Of the United Mine tetday, Pl'Ofessor ]Joh umll ShImek the 1:30 Interurban ear to Black or the trees and ma king LL park at Japan English Is the trade medIum 
of the botany department callca ,at the new call1tLLI srounds, E, R, of expressIon whIch Is ve"y reo 
tentlon to the fact tbat he Is the Sprlnss sLa tlon, From therB thB Harlan (l!seovered this tnct In the strlcted, since few words Ilre neces· 
only living member of t he origInal trip will be toward IOWLL City, archives of the stMe historical de' Bary Each nallOlt will I<ocp Ita 
boa I'd oC conservation ana has glv Thoso who wish titay take the bus ' partment, ewn language tor Its own Uterary, 
en much time nnd stl'engLh to the from this end at thl' golf Hnks, 

"This Institutio n ot leal'nlng Is spiritual, and emotional expl'csslon , 'rho t rip will be tor tho purpose ' 
O

• the undertaking a g<:eat work In chn· Dr. Panllnel reviewed th" history ot viewIng l he pla ntln. L 

work, Wales Is an oulfltn.ndlng aXLLI'llll '). 

(bY 'rt," "'fllllloclntNl J'rfO.HM) 
WASIIINOTON, Aug, G,-'rho re· 

lundlng oC Belgium's $480,000,000 
Will" il bt to th~ United Htfltr~ wil l 

Ford May M.ke 5Dowplow 
to Aid WiDter AatomobiliDf 

while the jury flied Into the bOx, 
'Warkcr8, BlLld th t "In spIte o( Lho lie tl1rned ca.erty to the foreman 

(erma ot hIe lett"" and Ihe Ilrcuk· whon ho t1l1nouneed to tho court 
Ing oft of negotiations he wns h 'lpe. thnt a verdict was rro.rty und all 

nAlLEY, Id~" Aug, 6 (,4» -Aulo, 
(ul that means ,III he Counel to the baIliff passed the verdIct to tho 

mobillsts of Idaho are led to boll eve 
that Henry ]j'ol'd soon wll! put Ull' comJr)"f Lilli dltrcren"/,B 

h~tlYp~n clet'k Scott's <'YIlS tollowed the 811\1 
that 11\1 lit men n llre or 

of Btate po rks from the ea,'lIost at 
tempta to sec'Iro park legislation to 
the presc'l.t (lod mId that although 
there was nn approplntlon tor the 

golf g rounds with speclnl reference 
to the kInds of trees and shrubs 

ncctlon with conservation and In 
rocer.t years my trlends, President 
Emorltus T, II, McBride and Dr, 

on the mal'ket a l'otary snowplow tllcm an(l aH II pusl'<'nslon at 
at whero a lan guage hn~ bet'n pre' bo tnken UP tOl'mally Monday by 

th B I d thLLt will mako wInter a utomobiling (Iuetlon," h L served for purely non·commerclal e American and c glan abt \V en he verdIct WaM read 
p(Jsslblo In many sectlons whero 

purposes, In a count ry that Is not commIttees, Every c1nsldcrallon demands that !:Ieolt's mouth twItched norV1Qusly 
winter Lrnvcl hlthertoo has been and a study oe the related bablts 

of birds and Illants, Bohumll ShImek, who have been 
suCb sta unCh frIends of conserva· 

a poUtLeal unIt, Commerce wll! Almost shnultllneously with the IImlted to .klls .md snowshoes, ~hl. be dOn ," Mr, Wnrrlnl'r added, anct he I hWe(1 his posItion In Iha 
make for unity o( spcech while fixing of the date fat' thoso negotJa· FOl' two yeaJ'S Pard employees lIe wrote that Mr, Lewis' sttlte, ch lllr , 11e sat motion I "S aL the aida 
thought LLl)d Uterature will, mako tiona Information roachod Amerl. of hIs attorneys while the court 

N I S k have beon expcrhnonUllg wIth a i~' Illlont thut the ollcrnLors negotlLLt, tlon, have done tbe atnto ot Iowa 
PIII'POSO of 8ecurlng park arena the 
board round It somellmes advisable 
to ask the comm unities" In which 
the park was to be situated to (Jon 
trIbute 80methlng to\VlLrd It as well 

e son to pea a gnat sel'vlce In th iS public work, diverSity." can government olnclals that ' rntcred tho jud!;-mont on the VeL'· tary plow, WhIch wns wOl'ked on Il. Ins co mmIttee was undol' Instl'uc, 
I am SUI'O there Is nothIng In thIs FJ"llnCe proposed to Bend (l. deM dlct an" then was hurried out ot 

CI b M lraetor, It opera.tes much the Itlons to refulID co nce8slons Is un 

at I U eell'ng commonwealth today greater than Ch B f commlHslon horo next month, tho I'oom nlI the ballll't adjourned arter US or ilUmo as the greM plows used by (true, a.nd saId that "tho operators 
conservation In Its broadest us· 1"'1 Itt ' tho sessIon, 

"\Vhcn t/1 park hLLS a com met' '" y 0.1'0 s expec cd a resume western railroads, committee Is no more bound by In· 
clal or recl'cational valuc," he --- peets, Kkk T· negollatlons In tho near future, Laet wlntcr 80 miles of mountarn stru~llon8 than your conllnl(lco Is WIfe Prays 

C ' 1' H Suggostiofi! for Beautifying eo urI p ith ?t!rs, CathcI' lne Scoll, young wlto 8a ld, "we feel that the people have osmopo ltan to ave , Agrocments wit, these, rec, roacl leadIng through hIgh pnssos ,\hO und by tho dOI1'u.l.n<1s adopted by 
moro Inlerest In the pnrk If IhCO' 0 P "The movemc\lt tor the pl'escol"va· jcOuntl'leH wou ld see tho f unding ot to a lead mlno, which Mr, Fohl Is tho Scmnton Convention, 'It tho prI80ne", whose do.un tlees 

Pen rogram Uon of (orest8, the plnntlng at I I t I • 0 "00 000 000 C ' fIght sa ved Scott from the gallows help to provide It, but when the R' RIO 1 appl'OIe mil. r y .1 ,u " a developIng In the Snw\ooth Moun , "There 10:1 one I'cally hnporttlnl 
are" Is reserved for purely scIent! Tonight trees, tho establishing Of state and eglster at oom , tho totnl unfunded for"lgn deht of tal ns, WaS Irept allen fo~ motor mLLlIer to whlch I must ro(cr," l\f,.. leanod (orward In an "llILude of 

nalional parks and the conserva, J l' B 'ld II ht l tl I bllil prayer atter the vel'dlet wall rea d, ftc Interests W I) teel that the board ___ ' , ourna Ism Ul - Il g Y moro 1 n twc va on~ tralfie desI>lto dOCI) snows, Wnnlncr wrote, "and that' Is your 
should bear the entire expense," Mi', Raymond Nelson, who has tlon oC natural reEources arlll thIngs 'f T' ot dollars, sdatcmcnt tha t you possess Ilnew, Scott's mothor, who wss at hl8 

I'reserve Life taugbt. two years In the Philippine which should be emphasIzed today Ing or TIp Tho American Commlijslon hold ledge ot 'the o.nthraclle operatorM' ,I(\e, wellt' and emhraced Scott's 
Dr, l>ammel flll,ther explaI ned UniverSity, wUl 'jp~ak tonight be, for tho great herItage we Have roo Its first Cormlll III CUflg today 6ln<'o Railroad Taxes well l<nown policy at keepIng ~Iose wlte wh ile Thomas Scott, hlo aged 

that mLLny native planta and unl tore the CosmopoJJta n Club on ('!lIved must be r/lLssf!d on, tht, Al1 who plan to go on the ex' last Dccemher to consIder (l. co m. to ,.n urlbltrator, Jnd cri llplcd tather who celebrated' 
ma ls are becoming extremely rare "Facts LLnd Figures of the ,Philip, llralrles and Isolated areas tllat curslon to Ft, Madison and Keok uk \)I'o henslve stutement rcg;,trdlng Bel. Draw Attentl'on ThIs Is ullcge(1 a. youl' reason rOI his slxty,thlrd blrlhd;ly the da y 
Bn/l It Is, with the hop e of presel'v pine Islands," Mr, Nelson spent conlaln m ro plants nnd geologIcal tomorrow, including those who w1l1 glum's abili ty to pay, refu sl ll f,l u rbltratlon, It It mMn. l:icolt was sentenced to han g:, s tayed 
Ing these that the [larks are sllLb fOUL' years teachlr g In China before [ormatlons must not be destroyed, take their own ears, should regis· C;;vuclty to l,ay will be Lhe yard· anyth ll~ It Is " n a llegation thLLt lh~ "lose to hl6 80n . ln court bu l ,. eelv, 
lis h(!d , he accepted a position as associate Dr, Pal11mel said In part, " In ter at room 101, journaJlsm bulld· ~llck by whIch tho nS"oom'rnl" with Farm Bureau Head o[JeratorH have corrupLed or would cd the verdict wIthout sho w ot 

Six thousnn" acres LLnc1 all professor In English In the Philip, creallng state parkH we ha vlll three lng, by noon today, announce 'the cldJtol' nations wIll b o IlIcasur· corrupt arbitrators a nd lhLLt all ar , ~motlon, 
meandering stl"(ntnB a nd lakes or pine unlver~ity, purposes In vlaw, 'selentlflc, hlator. Bruce E, Mahan, associa te editor oC ed, Will Start Inves... bltrntotll a re s ubject to corruption, Scoll wblle going to the Bsylum 
over 100,000 ncr a In aJI hn"o been Tho muslc~1J numbel's arc: vloUn Ic, and recreational. We must koep tho State HistorIcal socIety, yester· Members of cong l'ess recognized tigation I cannot believe you solo usly m'lkl' l8 In$llno sti li (aces lIeath on the 
taken over In tho thlrtY'seven solo by Bernardo &q tllt'an, Laoag , In mind the Importanco of the pre· day, A new Studebnker oross,count, at the time the nrltlsh lIl"tt1omon~' ~ucb an accusation, It condemns !fallows shOUld he ever be found to 
lIal'ks now established, Th Cl ltirg p, r" accompanled by Mrs, C, G , servaLlon of wild lite, tor plants I'y coach, with 'a capacity of Clf, wa.s anprovt(! that lhe 1'nitNI (lJT The A • • o" ... t~" .Pr~") Itse!!," bave rcgaln"d his 8I1nlty, 
eat contains 1,400 "crcs and the Hovel'; mandolln solo by Justo AI" once destroyed can be replaced only teen people, has been chLLrtered 13tates prohahly could not Illal,e as DES MOINES, Aug, 6-Charles 
emt\lIcsl hall LLn a.rea oC less tha.n gUerto, Plddlg, P . I" accompanied Ilflcr a long period at time and for tho trip, good t()l'ms wIth a llY of the othel' I!l , Hearst, president at the Iowa. 
a hundl'cd, DI', Pnmmcl oxpressed by Mora S, Lardlzo.bal, TagudJn , p, with much dIfficulty, theretore oor The trip Incl udes a visit to tho nation M, (amY bureau t eCleraUon , started a n 
hlmsol! U8 bellovlng thu.t In fu ture I., who will play Phi lippine guitar parkH must be n\ade tho sanctual" state prison at Ft. MadIson , a nd ChLLlI'man Mellon a nd other memo Inves tigation today tlillt wil l prob· 

, 
Dean Jones Speak. 

at Seattle Bar Meet 
yea rs thoso parks will not be fo und lor accompnnlment, ItG oC wild liCe, to th e power plant, tho government I)er~ of the Amedean comllll"slon ably end In a statement coricern· 
811y too largo If tho numbol' ot The remainIng part o( the evenIng "Many people do not appreciate locks, ar.d tho dry docks at Keokuk, ure not yet advIsed us to the 111"0' lng negotiatlons between th exocu· As a. guest of the Washlnl';ton 

Dr, Horn Heads 
Education Meet 

at Des ~oine8 

vIsItors continuos to Increase as It shaH bo devoted for social hours the wealth of fine material In uor The plant Which Is one at the lar· Ilo!lllis the Boig-la lls wIll IlltLke but live council and two railroads 'opel" Sla te Bar Bssoclatlon, Dean Henry Dr, E, E, Horn, protes'or of edu, 
ItllJl In the IlIlSt, a nd refreshment, Oabrlel Hltsoshl geat In the world, contaIns fIfteen any plan to separate Bcl<: \an war allng In ~OWLL concern ing back tax, Crnlg J oncs, of the la w dC4lartmcnt callor! here, Is head or the educa· 

(Continued on Page Four ) 0 00 I 
IIluelrates TIIII( Mlh, ... a, lIultulnu, lIawull , a nd Mrs, 1 ,0 horsepower turbl ns and IS1 and post war <lebts lo this country C8 tOt' 1922 a ntl 1923, of lhe university, beld an Import, tlona l coun cil o( the Iowa SllLte 

fl lld 8 mado fl'om nhotos ta ken In C, 0, lIbver a"o In charge of the about the heIg ht of a seventeen· wIth Oermany held responsIble for Mr, Hearst spent severnl hour8 at ant posilion In the speaking list LLt Teachers' a88oclatlon whIch m~l. 

tho 81lto parka IlIuHtwled t ho tulk progl'Onl and refreshment, Former History Hea" Writes th e former could not be seriousl y the state house today but could find tho IIIcotlng of tho nS80clation thIs In De .. Moines lomorrow, The Bub, 
Anel s(wve(\ 10 s huw tho wo rk which 'l'ho meetln~ will be held at 7:30 Text OD Americ., 1829-1925' (Continued on Page Four) entertaI ned, no one In a uth ority \vbo could g ive weck In Seattle, Wash" according jeet In whIch educational re1lea.rcb 
I" beIng (lon by tho state I)()al'(\ In Lho II IJerM arts dra wing room , , hIm Intorrnallon, to w{)rd recelvcd here, wIll be carrIed Qn In Iowa during 

and Its holpe, 's, Thero wore pIc Pupa"ls of World Enco' uraged , lIe wlll continue his Inv0811ga· Dean Jones was the prlnclpal the comIng yea r wIll be determined, 
Prot, Arthur M, Schles lngec, for· ltd h h t d tu r 8 ut mQ~y of t ho raro treos To Hold MuOt'c CODt-o- t on Sa ur ny atter 0 as re urne speake" Tu sdny IIftcl"noon, add"es· Other members ef the council arB 

• AU mer head of the history department ~ t II d 
und plants at t OWll as woll as to Study actors of G"'eatne'ss trO°l'la,m FilCrldVOeyr,lng a n ad ress at cas' alon the oesembled Jud#es and tLLhte' Prot, Macy Campbell , head of tbe 

PAULI,rNA, l a" Aug, 6 (Al)- A now pI'ofessot oC history at Har· .' Beonca In the p.uks thomselves, tornoys on "Democracy and rural educlillon department Of the 
contcst to,' musIcians, vocal and In· vard, has I,ut out through the Mc' Th II I to I • Tho trIll mude hy confot, I\CC T " e co ect on or st a taxes ev· LaWYCd"'," ne Will return 800n to Towa State Teachers' collCll'e; R , p, 
at l'umentnl , to be hold under tho Mlllall publishers, hlsbnew text , "po· l~ d , membCl's to tho d ty park yesler To encourage among teachers c emt on of lllducatlon Assoc!a· led by ibo council In 19~2 a nd 1923 Iowa for the closing clnSl!e9 of the Redllold, prinCipal oC the youn" la-
l\.u8plcos of the Proabytel'lan chu,'ch Iltlcal and Social Hlst r9 o( America ' 

day WIIS attended b)' th us uLLI here, October 16, will br1n~ togother J and pupils In sc hools throughout tiona by Mrs, wurn. Pufrel' Mor· on tho ChIcago, Rock rola.nd, and 
nUnll)() l' IInll the ulliunds ot the ''0 1829-1925," It wLlI be \lsed a s a text tho world a "Cresh study o( the ele· "nn, ot WaShIngton, c1elcgLLte trom Pacltle a nd biongo, Cn!nt West· 

purk wero vlnltcd, A study uf the 
hahl t~ of u'eCII ("Mher than of tho 
kinds was tho object o( tho vIsIt, 

artlst~ fl'om O'Bden, Chol'okee, P ly· hOl'o next (all In th~ history depa't 
o t • ments at greatness and broader and the nallo/l, I N'l1n(~ I , accOl'flIng til ern I"Illl road h LLs beon held up be· 

meuth, SIou x, CILLY ",nd Buen", Vis· ment III I I h th d1 sllatch of tll0 CI,,'IHtlan Science I j tl ed b 

Bummer law schoo l which Is open termedlate schOOl, Dnvenport; Min 
thIs yo r through the usual "aca· Gerll'ude Dennl80n, supervisor of 
tlon pcnod, clemel'liary «Iucatlon, SIoux Cit y; 

Clinton Scout Head. 
at Conference Here 

' more Intimate ta.m ar ty w t e ca use of an nunc on secur y 
tLL counties, Pl"lzes will bo aWl\tdod, P of F k· L M tt f th ,~.,. "I' , I'an ' 0 a 0 ~n,, · Uvea of men and women that have onltor Bureau, tho railroad!! 10 prevent their cor ' 

------- Ilsh Ilepa,' tment speaks very hIghly p088eB8ed lhese quail tiel," the No, Wnrld's Schools Voto tlflcatlon, 
, ~lC!ryes ADDiYer • .." ot the toxt, <leclarlng that It Is UP tlonal Council for tlie Preve ntion oC The heroes ore to be determined Th o matter hns come up tor he~r' 

OUNCIL BLUFFS, ILL" Aug, 6 to the vorl' high standard P rot, Scb· War has launched a world 'wlde by voto of the schools ot the worl(l Ing flvo times, and each Hmo It 
(AI)- 'l'ne I"lrst National bank o~ leel nget' hM ah\'ays t'eallzed, competition to dIscover thco 13 men "duo conslde..alloll being given to has been railer! otf by the council, SPIRIT T..A.KE, Ill" Aug, 6 CA'>-

Methoclists OpeD Eleventh 
Au I Meet at Spirit L.ke 

Council Bluffs Is eelebl'atlng Its six· and women whQse achlovements, In hobllllY Of cha''notr.', fearl ess LLnd A hcaJng'was set for yesterday be- Tho eleventh annual cam I) meellng 
A number of Ilnlon eco ut IOlld, lIelh nnniversary U,ls week, ,Hold Ma. for SlaOOtiDI the opinion of 8chool children, have , If·BIIcrlficlng devotion to a gl'eat foro Judg Wade at Iowa City and tor MethodlsLs of DOl'theallt Iowa 0[1' 

ers atended tho scouL leadot's conter· HENDERSONVILLE, N. C" 1I1000t aIded mankind, Twelve prIzes cause and cpnstructlvo work for hu. It wus alsO postponed, ened hl!ro today anll will conllnuc 
tlMO here TUCllda , 'L'hlo confer __ a Aug, 6 (A')-San\ '1' , BrYllon, former IlC $100 ~ch will be uWa"ded tor mLLnl ty of a perm anent chal'acter," unlU AUII'UBt 16, Dr, John ,I;-, Por· 
ence Willi hold In eonnccllon with Tod Edi 1 'mayor 0(, Henderaonvlll\! , was shot tho best essnys submlUed, and f)'om Each school Is entItl ed to submit \VaI'!!""p 10 Become ~Iuseum ter, pa.stor of the Methodist E I)ls' 
th wlld lito conCel'en e, ay's 'toria S to de91 th la te tOday b~, , the lists sent In by each 8chool will one list oC 12 muncs, Th e 12 nLLmes TOKYO, Aug, 5 CA'>-The war' copal church, Kokomo, Ind., wi ll 

Tho.e from Clln lon who attended Tar .. to P .... T... ' Bonnie BI'ookB, 10001 barber, Is be selected tho IInal 12 tOr whom Bubmltted by the gr{Utes t number sh ip M.1kal'l&., whIch was to h(l.ve Sllflflk to,dny, 

R, J , Co rnell, dIrector of the COUll-
t il of religious educaUon, Polk coun· 
ty; and C, E, Nickel, prln~lpal 0( 

the Fort Dodgo h1gh school. ' .. 

Reiffr wa Ei,ht TIlDes 
"ei,ld ia _ iD 8 ...... 

NEWTON, Iowa, Aug, 6 CA'l-A. 

Holstein holter owned hy Veri" 
~ker has given almost eight Urn. 
Itll weIght In milk during tile PUt 

nre: KcoutmM ler Peter Jjlnd, of "eld by 1l()Iif'e In connection with tbe beat Illeo has been made. The ot 8chools wlIl constitute tho tlnal 
h'OO\l 22 ; tleoulm ll. ' er Bd l)"le)" at Alfred Lord Tennyson ~he 1<1ll1n l{' Drooks, omcel'S II",Y, ,,~erm8 ot the compatltlon were set JIst, 

been Bcrapl'Od , will be eo",'erl~' tlight montha, 
to a naYll1 mu~eulll ott Tokosuka, 1.e"lon Dill' at ""Imond Yeele, who Ie atudylng agr!culture 

trooll ll: A~ IKIl\ l\ t ScoulmMtel The Chann'el j;Jbot (It Bt'Y80n In blH home several forth I'eonnlly In an annOuncement Each school mny sond wltb lhe 
Frrd ltlnrl('ll. , IIf tmllP H ; Deputy I . mont118 ugo, 'r, rom hesdfjuartera OC th'" Nat ional " I " 118l one e!i.BQ.y on eaoh ot It. hOllen 
...... out C'olllml""lnne)' .r, n. \\feCn l' JlrYRon fh~n left 1 0\\,1~ hut re , C'ouncl), OR submitted at the 1':dln. 

111m ; Rnd CI ~'d ,r', Fln,llft)' , •• _M.~.!111 •• ~!I!I.~.1 Ll)fned todnr, \~U ,'gh Co n(et'~n<:e or ~he Wo)'I,1 5!! : (Oonllnllrll on PllFe Four) 

So far u the scrapping regula\lons BI~LlItOND, Io\'\'a, Aug, 6 CA'>- In the high IIChool herf\, Ie a mtnn, 
llre concerned, the old vessel will The 'Belmond American Legion bel' ot the boys' calf club, 
be man~ ~Ilterly u~elc~ R os /I. war· day wlll be beld August 2~ It hA~ HI" "pet" gJIV, 10,15t poundll oC 
~ hlll' het'n IInnOIl!\C'f'(l. mllk dUring th(l eI/:ht monLh .. , , 

-1.., -. 
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NIOIlT EDITOR 

Charles Bonynge 

Alfred Lord Tennyson 

BENEATH a black slab in tne pavement of 

Westminster Abbey, beside the grave of 

Robert Browning, js enshrined that which was 

mortal of Alfred Lord T nnyson who 116 years 

ago ye3terday was born in Somersby, in Lin

colnshire. There under the f1agstonM in 

Poet's Cornel'l sleep the two great poets of the 

:Vic'torian era. 

Tennyson was born August 6, 1809, the son 

of a talented father. His early' education was 

divided between the grammar ,school at Louth 

and his falher's instruction. Fragments of hi s 

early work appear in "Poems by Two Brothers" 

which he wrote in 1827 in conjunction with his 

bllOther Charles to get cricket equipment. In 

1828 he enrolled in Trinity college, Cambridge, 

where he became a!lSociated with "The Apos

tles," a group whiCh included Willi.nm Make

peace Thackeray and Arthur Henry H~llam. 
The Bame year hi s "Timbuctoo" in blank verse 

:won the Chancellor's medal. 

Poetry at this this was dead, for the WlQverly 

novels held the literary field. Tennyson's slim 

volume of "Poems, Chiefly LyriClll" in 1830 was 

a protest against the ignominy of poetry. He 

left Cambridge without a degl>ce in 1831, prin

cipally because of his father's ill health. 

Tennyson's early work, like that of Shelley, 

wa "atrocious." lIis "Poems" of 1832 mark 

a definite step forward. In September, 1833, 
Hallam died, an event which waS a life long 80r

)'ow to the poet. Tennyson wa. silent for the 

next ten years becaUSe his volu~1e in 1832 was 

not well received by the critics, I1allam's loss, 

lind his writing and thinking for later works. 

The true expression of his g)'iet for Hallam is 

found, not entirely in "In Memoriam," but in 

the sixteen lines which begin, 

Break, break, break, 
On thy cold gray stones, 0 Sell! 

And I would that my tongue could utter 
The thoughts that arit!:e in me. 

• • • 1 

And the stately ships go onl 
To their haven under the hiU; • 

But 0 for the touch of a vanish'd hand, 
And tho sound of a voice that is stilll 

Although hI! was too poor to marry, by 1836 

lie had given his heart to Emily Sara Sellwood, 

the sister. of his brothor, Cha los' wife. I)l 

June, 1850, the !4nme month \1s tho "In Mem

oriam," he married ]\fiss Sel\w el, from when 

;rennyson says, "The peaco of God came into 

my liCe." 

"Poems of 1842" appeared i two volumes, 

liOon after which he lost his inco'me on a wood

carving machine. He was granted a civil-list 

pension of 200 poun~s 'to continue h is work. 

In November, 1860, he succeeded Words

worth as the I>cet laureate of En~land. Five 

years later came "Maud and Other Poems" 

which puzzled the critics. Th volume con

tained "The Brook" and "The Charge of the 

Light Brigaae," his most IIPpulhr poem. The 

Arthurian influence which uppeared in "The 

Lady of Silolott," culmint.ed in "The Idylls ef 

of tho King" of 1859. Tennyson then turned 

toward dramll and later in life, after some 

hesitatilJn, accepted a peerage. Death over

took hIm in 1892, 

The great achievement of Tennyson Is . hie 

"Crossing tho Bar" which Tb~ Daily ' Iowan 

reprints this morning in "Poems That Live." 

Here is the aJ't, the 80ul; and the lyrical music 

of tho poet in s ixteen immortal lines. "Cross

ing the Bur" reflects the contemplative Tenny. 

80n, the didactic Tennyson, and the lyrical Ten

nyson. :Browning loved the TOllgh etl'ect in 

v<!rse; Tennyson, the smooth eft'ect. 

Alfred Tennyson accepted 'Lhe world IIlId itA 

WHYS, though after a struggle. )[0 was riot 

forever rubbing his/ phylactClll$s, as Robert 

Browning. Tennyson"s wa:s 'tho proteftt agalhllt 

the hldivldl"lh m of the Romllntlc movement'. 

Few poels S8ve he lind Shakespeare could pack 

great truths 111 80 ahrtplc wortl~ . Tako a coup

let (rom "Locksley IJall' for un eX81llpi : 

In the Spring a livelier irIs changes on tho 
burnls h'd dove; 

ln th Spl'ing II youtlg 811m's fancy lightly 
turns '1.0 though of love. 

Tennyson ie the I)oet or youth and age. lIe 
Jivea forevH in the heart of the schoolboy in 

"The Brook" and he illU'l,ues t~e older iener-

, 

aLion with the l'I'ofundity of "The Vision of 

Sin" or "In Memoritll11." 

Out of thf' b:i1'I'Cnne.i8eR and maunt'> ~s of 

tho Victorian period thC'l'e stljllds alone on~ 

man, the poe'. of the century. Tennyson is 

dcJad, but his poetry will live as art, through 

all tho pl'e-Raphaeliticisms, Oscar Wildes, 

Rosselti s, Swinburne~, or .KIplinga of the . 

yoal's. 

The Channel 

A MILE and a quartet· from Dover, o.ftCl' 

urnveJy strugglin g agltinst tide and cold 

for thirteen and a h.'ll! hours, Mo.demoi3ello 

Sion, the French girl Rwimmer, gave up her 

attemp. to swim the EngliRh channel. She 

had plunged into a calm channel sea at Cape 

Griz Nez at 8:10 o'clock Tuesday morning and 

fought her w'ay through chill water to the 

RhOll18 of Dover by 1):40 o'clock 'that night. The 

wash of the lide and the low temperature of 

tho water forced her'lo give up. Although she 

did not reach her goal, Mademoiselle Sion es

tablished a recC'ird fOl' the longest submersion 

for women. 

The next ca~le which comes from France will 

bring word of the struggle of an American 

girl swimmer, Gertrude Edcrle, to conquer the 

English cl.Llnnel. Miss Ederle, Olympic cham

pion !S wimmer, and Lillian HaN'ison, an Ar

gentine girl, are now training at Cupe Griz 

Ne21 for the battle against the channel 'tides. 

A woman has never swam the channel. En

rique Tirnboclli's record in 11)23 of 16 hours 

(\fld 33 minutes stands aH a I11nnls victory over 

the sea. 

The English channel is but twenty-two miles 

across 1\'3 the crow flies, but the swimmer 

must fend hi s way through some fifty miles 

of curren',s and tides. U ' requil'es the cun

ningest 'strategy to defcat the forces oi natul'e 

in this great aquatic auventure. A too-early 

start will meet with an adverse tide and ere 

dark overtakes the ~jmmer the ~bb tides 

which wash the chalk clitl's of Dover forbid a 

Janding. 

From mid-ch.annel one may discern both 

France and England from the .steamer's deck. 

Yat Dover is, as by some trick of fate, hidden 

from Calais. It is idle speculation, indeed, to 

value the channel sea to England. This nalt'

row neck of choppy water l1as for thousand3 

of years prOVoked more s triCe anu prevented 

more strife than p'ny equal stri p of sea. 

The English channel Bwim is .. ymbolical of 

man's struggle against the ordinances of na

ture. I t is dotted with wrecks, the Lusitania 

disasters of centuries of sea-faring. The swell 

and heave of the waves, the race of the cur

rent, and the ciJ'eak of the bowsprit arc tho 

"Verboten" wa'rnings of nature. 

We, too, plunge into channel. not to be 

crO sed by any swimmers in the morning of 

life. We fight on through the roal' of the tides 

and the bludg\)oning of the waves till dark, 

only to be .swallowed up with the goal in sight. 

We each have that English channel to cross and 

each some day will strike out for that unknown 

shore from who~e bourn no DIan returns. 

Punchless Dances 

CIIILDREN learn lessons in hygiene while 

they are learning to talk. Hyg iene is 

stressed from the beginning to the end of their 

public school car~er. p,'Ilper cups and towels 

and soap· di pensers all(! available in public 

buildingR. Personal cleanliness is emphasized 

in home and school. 

Then the college freshman attends his first 

formal, the first of university social events. In 

the midst of an entt'/lncing atmosphere, after 

a delightful dnnce or two he seeks the punch 

bowl, three-quarters full nnd temptingly 

clinking with ~parkling cracked ice. Investi

gation of the available tw~ dozen or so gla~ses, 
some ,J1IIrtia\)y filled, others having I!l di tinct 

tendency toward adhering 'to fingers mtd table 

cover, for the use of one hundred qr so couples, 

gives ample evMlence that the way to the punch 

bowl, unlike the path to t he north pole, has 

been well-blazoned and freque~tly trod. 

What to do 1 BllavcJy resolving to a ccom

plis\his end tHe freshman picks up one of the 

mo~e innocent looking glassC.'!. As ho attempts 

to fill .it he h visions 01 sprightly microbes 

dancing merrily on its edges and lurking in its 

(lepths. Punchtess and disgusted the freshman 

dances on. 

Paper cups are cheap r than microbes. 

Fruitless T.ask No. 01: ThiT)king up proper 

way to cat watel'melon.-The Cleveland Press . 

1 __ P_o_em_s_T_ha_t_L_iv_e-.-:.._ 
Crossing the Bar 

Sunset and evening star, 
And one clear call for mo 1 

An~ may there be no moaning of the 
bar, 

When I put out to sen. 

But.jflch n tide as moving seems asleep, 
T~ full for Round [\mI fOHm, 

Whon thaL which drew from out the 
boumllcsl:l de p 

Turns again homo. 

TwlJight and ev ning beJJ, 
And aftor t,hat the cla.rk r 

And may thero be no sadness of fare
I well, 

When I embark; 

For tho' from out our bourne of Time 
and Place 

The Oood may bear me fur, 
I hope to !led my Pilot face to face 

When I have crost tho bar. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cjiy, Iowa 
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Fur Trims Persist 
on All Fall Coats 

Current Comme f IIPreside~ ~n Thl'ee Salvation Army Born in United 
n Clbe8' July Fete S ' A ·d H dE 

l)ft. \vET'rI'lTON~'~ J'1' nLI(,lTY fates ml sf ,oots an ggs 
ii'I'll N '1' 

(;\11l ~o l\ Cit)' Olobt>·Gautl e) 

'I'he principal ,llflIct,lty wIth Du· 

huque nlv P"slty's IIl'cRldent, who 

hO B IF8Uecl an onlel' llolng awal' 

Wlt~ Inter·colleglote nthletlcs. lR 
thot he hal' not conRl<1erecl 011 
phRses of th e )I"ohlrm befol'e him, 
JJe hus pel'fol'metl 1\ major onemo 
lion - an ItmputoUnn, In [act -
wh~n only (\ minor operntlon wn ~ 

n elled. 

'rho [oumlnllon of the SlllvltUOII 1'111·,1 wlth Ihe t('a('hlnl(s ot Christ 
A,'my In J\m(l'l~fl Wl\~ o('rompnnle,l ond the 1111)1. H Infol'med U8 Iha~ 

hy C\ 'Rt,pel'abunIlUllrc 0/ over·rllle If wo coul<1 ],(" , t 1\ VO('l1nl lot there. 
Pgg~. derll)'NI vego(oblo~ 1111<1 drunlt· hn 1I1i!;ht !lIve UH 80me police prCJo 
en bmwls. CO<l1'lIon<l<.\nt gllm Io;hl\" teellon. 
ley RYll1monds,ln~t1gnto,' ot thp "'Vo fount! n lilt rlml olle ned meet· 
f1r" t SalvuUoll rmy III ollng In Inl{s. hut. we 'lhl not nllecl protecllOn 
"merlco, sal,' Ml·S. R.vmmnn<ls Te· 

I"IlLly. ue o,'dlng to It dl~Jl:\lch frolll 
the Mllwoukee Joul'nol. 

Mrs. , Symmonu~, all LI ( utl" ,lt\nt 
1 ~ II Zl\ Nlllrle1', lG, o'kl~lt>d hy h " 
f:lther nna mother, holll I hut Ill'sl 
Halvallon A"my service nt l'hiladel· 
IJ hla Oct. 5. 1870, 

Only Tlll'OO '1'11('1'0 

hprau~e we hl1 d 11<) one to ~pea k to. 
On t h. thlt'd Sal urday night, Eome· 
botly pl[l('~'l an emply 011 Ilarrell on 
the Il)t ' \I ,tI, IIt>V Ing' IIt'c to II, called 

t ho Jlolie~ , 800n C\ crowd of Bev· 
el'lll huralt'e,1 pel'sollq gn thered we 
allclrrHsrd I hem. 

"My futhel' 1l,'o ll1lse<l H11 lvo.tlon to 
:til II'ho rnme fnnvortl. A notorloWl 

Ite lfio !'Ight. evpt'laAt!ngly 1:lght. In 
hl~ contentioll that Intl·a.·mul'al nth· 
I tics must bo ncouma-ed. If he 
had vIsioned thEl nl'obl~m In lts true 
proportlon~, he would hn VI" Aeen ""hel'e were only lhl' e Ilrl"Hent nt chM'nl·tel'. known nM 'ned,' a.ked 
thal co, teRtI! between co lleges con. tMt me tlng," ?In·s. Hym'Wlr.tIA sulcI. wh' ther what my tn:he,· sala was 

I ;titute nn nuxillary 'Of the best In. "My fother, my moth , r n:;(i mYAE'lf. true. The mun was Intoxicated o. na 
trn 'lllul'al Ill'ogl'nm whl h can bc f,'ol' dny", before, my mothel' on,1 my· Illlhy. My fnl9N' snj(] thot all 
d,wlsed, N It had wanderc,l noot,l thl' Rt'·eet. p"oll1l '~s h~ hotl mn,le would I)o l(ellt 

It Is barely possIble Ihat condl. of Philadelphia Rce lctng n bulhllng and 'ned' Rltld, 'Well, the devil ha" 
lions at th e Unlv Rlty of Dubuque where we could hold f'e I'VlrCA. At re[u~ul me HO 1 will gO with you' 
havo become IJlld onough to wur. 1\11 vacnnt buildIngs the I'entlll de· "The fOlll' ot lrR wnlked to the 'taco 
l'a"t s uch a (I"aglie stell a~ tbat mll.nde,l wall. too high. One (iny we tory.' We wel'J~ tollowe<l hy the 
talcen by Dr , \\lettstone. No school fo und a vacant Rtl'ucture on a sIde crO Wd. nil ae klnlt to I arn whlLt w& 

had earned a mo"o widespread rep. street which hnd I)een n choir fac· wer~ goIng to do with ·Red.' 
ut:ltlon tal' "hlrlrg" athlete3 than tory. It had be~ 1l UR(!(l tor hospltnl "Ued" Pul to Bell 
Dr. ""ettatone's Imitllutlon. Tb 's l\'{nxlne H,lnklnH ruled ruJ <Iuecn purpo~es dudng thE' Civil war, II ""'e took 'I!l'c! ' to lhp reUr 0/ the 

oC the oel<!lJml\on I was partlculat'ly the ca.e bnck In WUR n n fillhy conlllllon but It WitS Atn~e oul mado hIm II bed with Our 
• which ",:l,ked the consolidation 01 I the Whe of Aol Butler, [,lmOUe col. arge Ilnd we lJellov~d It would ,10. eoatp. Arter he had Alopt an(1 so· 

Daytona BeRch, Daytona and Sea· wed athlete, "We found tho owner of the built!· Dt red. he came to the front ot tho 
breeze. ]~Ia.. Into municlllality to I 1 \ But condll1ons at other small col. ng nne he set the rental at $300 a Rtage whl'l'e we IIrayed tor him. 
be Imown as Doytona neIlCI). ,. loges have not warrantod 8ueh ac. _ __ __ ~ 'n l', We decWed to lea"e It but The following dny he attended the 

lion . . There hav~ b en Instance~ \,'hen "e I~'\rned OUI' IIUr\lOse he rid· on"n aIr 111eeUng antl te. tlfl · d, He 
lof commercialism, It must be admit. samo tlrthle. that he Is not In 0 kuled us onu "efuBed to rent It. r~1' h(\('~me n most active worker. News 
I <1, but the Intlu nce at Inter.col. position to discuss problem~ Of at"· tel' he agreed to IN Us hav;> the ot his ""Iva lion 8J)rood find tbe hall 
lege' sports In unifying al.d !olldltl" r" schonls, hut thnt athletic" In the hulltllng but refUsed to mako reo lJ('gnn to be ('roweled. Through can· 
~ng student Interest and 'student Ulllver~lty of 10W£1 al'e under tho pairs, trillutlon~, \\ 1'('('('lvoll enough to 
loynlty hllR far orr·set the short regUlntlonR (If the western confer· "Falher, mol her nnd my.<('J( purchaSe stoveR. lamp". scal. and to 

Ill' )D1E. LTsnE'rn Icomlng's In most cnSCR. en('(', ho knOWR that he I, hed"lng ('leaned the bull(Un" one! ho(] saw· er.Iar~p Ihe "tn"e. 
Furs nl'O just as dominant as ' " ., "n ~ 

eVer In the new winter ~tylcs, /laY If Dr. :WeU.tone Is thinking In )H'rrol'<>e. Dr, Walter A. Jes~up is dust RP"eod over the earlh Iloor. "The n('w~p.~ l.el'q jJlnyed an 1m· 
the fMhlon <'XP('l.tll, but they wlll terms ot a system ot Itth letlcs In far too Inlelligont a loaMI' to lIer· We bul1t a plattorm large enough porlont Ilart In the success of our 
ho use,l ,l1ffe"ently. I,'ur )ltttche:. which the carryIng on ot Intel··col· mit himsel( to be quIzzed on this lo .eat 50 people nntl (11 U'lhutec1 work. Some rldlcul"ll while otherS 
allllll(>{] to lhe body or the cont In legloto contests ll1'eclude. Intra· !til t oo delloot .. a ~ubject hy a mere hAndbill .. announcln Uh" openll,g pl'nl",,<1, Oen ral Doo1l1 wa 8 In· 
unique <1 Higns nre being used, and mural athletics he has probably O(\WSpllpel' rE'porte,', and he certnln· of "Salvatton Factory." On Sunllay formed ot our ~ucces.q and In March, 

f 
maae the PllOl)Cr cbolee. Eut such Iy would not [eel culled upon to tell mornIng. Oct. 5, 1879, the fll"~t meet· 1880. he sent Oeor .. c Scott Rallton 

ur collaI'I< that extend Into fur rev· ~ 
Is not the alternative In Instltu. all he Itnows. Surely the lIIustrl· In'" was held. 

erR 31'e outstanding notG! of new· " 
nCSH. tlon1 tha t mllke any clllims to pro· OUR h~ad of om' great State Unl· R'di~uJed allil Stoned QR commissioner In chsl'gc 0/ the 

Crom London to .the UnIted States 

1'1)" coat Illustrated ('mllodles gresslveness. vel'slty <Ioe~ not wIsh us to thInk • "That af.~l'1:oon we went Into the ,,'orlt. 
many new featu res. l"ur Is used 11\ At Grinnell. at Corncll, at Morn· thrlt he Is unaware of the athletlc "esldcnUal dl~trlcls nna Hl.ng nnll "111". RaUton macle his hendQunrl· 
mucb the ""une manner as h"{e. Ingside, at most other schools In sItuation exl"lin<\" In OUr colleges. prayed on Ihe streets, only to Ill' era at PhUaclelphla and after 1 hall 
lofore, with tbe posslhlc exceptton tact, the honor o[ making a team the mere mention of which hM rlclleulec\ nnd ~toned. The following compl!'tE'o(\ the or anlZ3Uon ot Ihe 
of tho hancllng ocrOP9 the back Is an Incentlvo In the st ud . nt's phy· brought new"pap' I' comment and II. Saturd~y night we went to a !lis. ~orps In that elly, I Wall sent to 
l)nnel only. Collar and cu1l's ore or ~1cal trainIng. There Is a <'o·or· f100(1 of mall 10 onp's desk from Irlcl kno vn as Flv~ PolntR, whore i\V".t l'hllndplphlJ1, when I organ· 
\n<:'<lIum size, lhe sleeves of the coat dlnatl on between the lnter·collegl· e,'cry sectlon of the country!" there WHe or.ly mloons. gambling 7.ed nnothf'r ('01')18 . Soon the Army 
tnllN'ln" sll"htly to\~rd the ,vrlst ate competltlon system and the hou~1"8 ond broth IR. l'l "eral hun· was e~tflhJj8hetl In IJultlmore, New 

~ ~." In the bookl!'t which con mIned 
n~ ls the approved method of coot ,general psyslcal c(lucnt\on $ystem ('red per~ons gatherf'd. York. :-<<,wnrk, Allantle City, Cam· 

whiCh mak es particIpation In Ihe this "haft at PresIdent Jessup Ilre Ilpn and Jer " Ity . 
sleeves tor fall. Clippings, carefully culled. com' "We were hooted, stoned anel ' 

former and a n opportllnlty to win Ill. ndlng Dr. \Vettstone tOt. his ma'ie targets for d' cayed fruit nml "After 18 montha In America I 
l. letter and gnln honors for the W'lS rent 10 England for a vaca' 

"co ur:1weoUQ nctlon," "peclal pr'c1e eggs. 'We nppenlO(! to the mort'r. 

College Yell Comes 
to English School 

school nil Important Inc(>ntlvc in'" ". tlOII. \\i hl! h the latter. 'cem. to hllvo been stllnulated by but he reru~ed to give u. prot.'"llon. . e t erel I met and mnr· 

To those who I\re acquainted 
with the hIgh standards that arc 
Lelng malntaincd In the Dtg Ten 

the plrlu<1lt. ot Oswald Gal'rf~on cJeclaring ac· on Page Three) 

Villard, edItor ot The ~otJan, which Ifr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
has est:.lbURhed a reputatfon for be· 

H 
Ing wron~ on almost every subject 

O 
conferel\ce the tollowlng Inslnua· 

Ut It d("C U~'e9. 
tlon against ,PreSI<l nt J .sup wlll witt Points 

Differences in 
Environment 

lIe a talr Indication of tho quality The Whole .cheme seems to hn ve 
of the reasoning em.ploye,l by the the earmarks ot a publicity stunt. 
pubuque eduClltor In removing his Dubuque IInlvel'slty was getting 0. 

Institution from the fleld of college little the worlOt of It, possIbly, In 
"1 have nev£'r been to stratton 1· athletics. the game that Ahe:' OIlCC played with 

nn·Avoll even though I have slayed "When the president of our state the bcst of 'em. nnd saw Iln eaay 
within tour mile" of It,. I lived a university say!;. as rcported In the WHY out. 

Rho)'t dlstnnce from the tomb of 

'Lord nyron for ten years anel have 

IWyer vl~lt(>d It," ral<l Prof. Regln· 
I\ld ?If, Jlewltt of I he Rummel' ses· 
Alan EngUAh fncu!ty In an Inter· 
view yeRter<lIl)', Ill' Wl'llt on to ex· 
plain I1ml the birthplace of Shakes· 
Ileare or the place where Dyron lies 
does not Rl'el1ll an unusunl Ihlng 10 
th. EnQ'II'h uer,"le any mOI'e tMn 
,lne~ Nlaglt"a Falls or the. tomb .of 
\\'ashlngton Ol' Grant. :to Ameri· 
al.A. 

In spealdng of lJnlvcr~lty ollege, 
No\tln!;hlll11, ProCe"sol' llE'wllt ob· 
s rve<1 that It lR Rmaller than the 
Unlvel's!ty of IOwa. It I ' co·edu· 
catlonnl. It excel~ In extra·mura l 
adlvlly. Bv llln~ work among 
p<'cille whO u re not unlvel'slty 1!tu· 
'Iel't~ hut I r, dURtrlol workcrs Is n 
~'·l' ., t mov~ment which b~g\:"n in 
l~nAU~h unl\crHltteij In 1005. Eng· 
JlHh I, tho mo"t l10pubr COUI'So with 
lhe Inlluslrlfl.l cro up . 

"'rho ulllvcrslly hos dev. loped a 
YI'Il In Imlt,\t\on or American 
R hools." rl'll1.1l'kcc1 Prof. Hewitt. 
"Thrrl' Is great Interest In nthlctlcs; 
lind \\(1 exc(l/ In swImming und r un · 
IIlnl(. Cl'l kot IH tho most pOllulal' 
Mport and tennis ls I;tll l1lnl\' m 1'0 

0(lho'cnI9 Il1l1n formerly. OOIC In 
)':nglulld Is not A young mlln'8 
/.fUII1(', BUSl'hllil will 110VOl' gaIn th 
))UllU I rI y th:lt It holds ln Ametl· 
cn." 

I'I'urellSor Hewitt Al ° Hllltl 'JInl 
01 .0 llltTol'enro to 1.10 no '~<1 II (Wren 

tho Anwrlc nR nnd l;;ng1l8h Is In 
huytllA' bll(lk~. Th Amr,·tcflnR OB 

It r \llo 110 lIut lIuy h ok~ while til 
1 '; lI~ II Hh a"O It }JOol( huyln!;' IJoollle 
(lnt! would l'I\ t.hr l· OWlI theit· [llVorf(e 

,11.1 " (hlln havo !lutoll1ohllcs. 

Urgel Legion Poets 
to 'Marry' at Onee 

llF:H MOINJ.'lH, A Ugttijt G (.4I)-Tho 
l'tTOI'l to ''It\lll'''Y'' ovory " lmrh IlIOl'" 
.IInN·le.1n 1 .. <'I.;I ,jl1 )Jost Iii the etnt 
hero,' tho national e nv nllon o.t 
n"whn. l\Ir~ . dWI'ndoll'n \V. Mac· 
J)"w~lI. Rlnto Auxiliary f'x('cullvc, 
hnA Wl'ltl(111 Iptte" 1\ to ell at the 
LN:lnn I)OHIA In tho Htnt . 

1411(1 UI'!;(',I tho 1'01l11l1al1<1 rA to In· 
t "(,R( Wl)ll1pn "(,latlv(,R at )"eg1on· 
nllil'PH In r""mlnl( li n lIuxlllnry, con· 
tf'ndJ nil lImt It wlll uiso belll the 
\l'ol'lt or the Iloat. 

What 
THE DANGER LINE 

means to you 
If you will look in a mirror, you will see a 

tiny V-shaped crevice around each tooth 
where it joins the gums. This is The Danger 
Line. F'ood particles lodge there and ferment, 
forming acids which leac;l to Acid Decay. The 
gums also suffer from the effect of these acids, 
becoming irrItated and sore-perhaps reced· 
ing from the teeth. Then you have conditions 
favorable to Pyorrhea .. 

Serious diaeases often result from infection 
due to Acid Oecay at The Danger Line. 
Heart and kidney trouble and rheumatism 
are among them. 

Make The Danger Line sa/~ 
S<tl1ibb's Dental Cream, be~use it i. made 

with Squibb's Milk of Magnesia, protects 
&(ain.t Acid Decay, relieves conditions favor
able to Pyorrhea, cleans and poliahes beauti· 
fully and protects for hours after use. Fot 
Milk o( Magnesia has long been recotlni%ed 
throughout the dental profession aa a safe, 
scientific means of countetatting acid. danger
OUi to the teeth and gums. 

Buy l!Iquibb's Dental Cream, made with 
Squibb's Milk of Magnesia-today. It is de· 
lightt\l1 to use. It is free from abrasives and 
injurious altringentl. It makes The Duaer 
Line ule. 

C I'll 

On Lake Michigan ••. 
Facing the Park . 

16 acres for your enjoyment 
ONE THOUSAND large, sunlit, outside rooms ... each witb 

an unobstructed view of the Lake, A IMcre privately 

! 
owned estate ... affordmg every recreati.OI1 or quiet seclusion. In 
the exclusive University of CblcagOh residential district .. , faclOg East Ent! 
Park...adjacent to Washington and 
Jackson Parks. Wideveranda ,shade ' 
trees, spacious lawns ... equal d by 
no other botel in Chicago. Ten min
utea from tbe shopping, thea tre and 
businessce.t'lterof the city via Illinois 
Cen~ral Suburban trains that aw~p 
along the Lake.. l50 trains daily. 

Moderate Rates 
Ratte at tbe Chicago IJQch Ilotel are e&" 
tremely raaonable. Prom $~ .,o to $to.oo {ltr 
day ... $3 qo to $,6.00 {ltr week. Oinlllg ,.., ,y. 
rooljlland dinJn. porch overl.ooHake Michl. .. 
, Food is ptrfectly l'repal'tu and ecfvtd 

a Ia carte or at moderate table d'bote pricta. Cluh brukr..ta, 40C to ,SC . 
luncbeon',6s' $1.00 ••. dInner .. $1 .00, $1.,0, $1.00. 

&thing •.• Boating •.. golf •.. 'Ten,.;' 
~io.......lII!..LA hoat of outdoor hpol'tt l'1J!ht hcte on our own private I..a-." gfqund.. A qUoU'te~ rode of white .and beach fer .wlllY 

ming, ~thl<1a, boatmg. l cl~, teonil couru. An ls.bolc 
' puttlng grecn. All the Sootll SttJe 

~JI&.-_ cOuMty club. and the ] oKkson P rk 
__ golf cOUrle art nearby. Out<loor dane. 

inll in our own open ,alr dance paVIlion, Al aY81 of 
good company, good wholesome cot rUinment. An ideal 
vacation .pot for you and your famIly. 

Write today for 16.pa2e 
--..-.~ Booklet 

A 16.~ge boo~let that teU, all about "Chic 1IO',Oreate" 
Hotel .•. and beautifully IIiuAtratLull the attnCt,onl .•• 
room .. ground., IUrroundll1 •.• w&!l be ItI\t you /Hf ri 
charge. WrIte for a CON. Tell UI the name of the RIIIroad 
on which you come to Chicag • We will lend YOU. with f1/6 
iIluatnted booklet, exact dlrectionl" that you can be at tbe 
Hotel 11 minuttl aftee you leave your tt In. Or uJephone 
Hyde Park 4000 and we wJll tend a conveyance to meet you. 
Make your reaerv.tion !lOW for a wondt1'ful .ummer • 
When you reao the ChicallO Deadl Hotd booklet you will 
know wby tbi.hottlllknown at "Chicallo'ICtea_ Hotel." 

CI.Wt4o B_ack 1f!t" 
"Chicago' I grttlldl HoItl" 

Hyde Park Boulevard , , , on the LIb 
CHICAGO A. G. PULVER, P. P. _ Gttt..v,r. 

friday. 
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Defeat St. Louis 
5 .. 4 and 10 .. 3 in 

'Crucial Series 

Cardinal. Winning Streak 
Broken liBra ves Win 6-4 

WI'. Lours, Aug. 6 (A» -The At. 
LoulR Car(lInals winning "trea k 
\V h l' ~1 hnd r(ot"hed fou,' In.\ I'OW 

ca me to 8.11 end today w hen the 
WAFlTTlNCl'rON, A uI'(. G (A') The Doston nraVOR won 0 to 4. 

cha mpi On Rc nJ1lo ,·s moverl to with· '1'ho vlsllors bunchcd hltl! In (bl' 

In unl' g-amo of t ho Il'nguc leadi ng fOUl'lh an d IIftll In nings fin d we,'e 
Ath l~tks toelay with t\\'o victorlps a ldeil by baKeR on bllils glv('n by 
over Rt. Loul. while Phfladelphln Rhein. Felix was put out oC the 
divided fi twin bill with le \'ellln<1 . ,;ame [01' protesting n called stl"lkc 

1' h "~ nlltorR tool, thl' Or.l game 6 by Umpire ]\1 CormiCk. 

to 4 wth Huelher having the cdS" 

(lVC,' ll u~h. Walter Johnson HCIl!' 

tc,'etl nine hits among th('l vIsitors 
III tho nightcap whiio his matcH I 
poulllled f)avls nnd DllnCorth fo r a 
10 to :1 vIctory. 

Macka ~d Indians Divide 
Doub~ Bill; 9 to 6, 6 to 1 

prrTLA DELPl lTA. Aug. G (A') -

The Ath letics split tIJday's twin bfll 

Blankenship Toys With Red with Clcveland winning the second 

Sox If Mate. Get 10 Runs :gIUM G to 1 after dropping the first 
.9 to G. 

The IndlnnR. clUbbed Harriss 01T 
BOSTON. Aug G. (.4') -Dlllnkl'n ' 'th" hili In the third InnllJg Of the 

s l1lp held tllQ Doslon hlltcrs 10 five .fl rst ,;amc when thoy 8co,'od nve 
sarel! II whllo Choc~rro rompoJ Iruns. 
a,WlY w1th n 10 to 0 i1oci.lon today. 
It wns hlA sixth aU'o lght victory. 

'1'ho h1ttlng of Scllalk nml Sheely's 
borne n1l1 over 't he left neld fenco 
tog-pth"r with the fI .. l<lIng of 'rodt 
wcr" Ceatured. Dick Kerr rccenlly 
l'elnAtall'd pflclHlI' of the Whl~ SO" 
waA In uniform and l11anl\ger Col· 
Ifn~ announced thnt he probably 
would he usee! In one of the lwo 
gnmes Saturtlay. 

Ruhe W'IlJberg was complete 
masto' In the afte.· piece a nd 
l houg ll Mliler Rlru'tcd slronl; for the 
Indians ho wlltl'd In the sl"th. 

IReds Oro.p Giants in Opener 
by Battinr Bentley From Rex 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 6 (.4') -Cln· 
cfnnalt took the first game O[ the 
serIes (rom New York today 9 to 
1. 

Plnelll gave th~ Reds the nrst 
run In the opening Innings wUh a 
home run In dcep right neld. 

Infielder Becomes "Brave" Hurler 
Cigart{tte Tax jCoUections 

Total $78,887 for July 
Prospects Bright 

for Winning Team 
at Tabor College 

Student ~oldier to Pittsburgh Wins 
Have bIg Sport Card . 

aretto tax collections In the omc" 
_ nES )fOlXE~, ,\u,;. 0 fA') -A From RobbIns by 

of ay I·:. Johnson. stllte tr aUI" TADOn, Aug. G (.4')- J'ro9p<'t'ts comprl'h~""I\'e .I>ort. PI' Jm\.tn 

('I'. tolal&1 $78.887.25 dU"ln&" July, It (or n wInning tootoo.lI team t mnllng- (r m Y/)lIt·y b II to ~wmi· 

hM heen announced. This Is ~'nbor colll'ge nre COM IdeI' d hrlg t. mln~ lI:N Ix'en IlJ"rangoo tor the 

~lIghtly lE'ss than the collectionR rOI' I'y oacheR KI"II~~r and (utlent -ol<Ue,.< ':It- the CitizenJO 
.l'une. !Jut It exc8l1ds the eollectlon~ Kleps r III II 1I,'o<lu('t oC the Cnl· i\llIitlll'Y Trolnlng camp here. 
for J ul)', 1924. 

Getting to Vance 
( Ry Tit" _oc-Iftl"d 1-',11 Ii) 

PITT RUnO. ~\u::. G. - Pitts. 

bur/:h In.ted I>:IUY YUDce bnrd lo-

On AUllu.t Ih tllp hOYR will com. day to win the. Or t pmE' I)t the 

salvation Army Born 
in U. S. Amiast Hoots 

wCllt .. rn n<l. I (,'Om lawn. whllllling m..el whl h -1',-1 II from nroekl)'n G to 1. u.-
The to ... kneld trom I;, t y 1"$ 

{('am will be back Intad and threE' will COMIRt of lnncy dIving. plunge loy t .... lIgth •• lln th II' g" 111 on "r!lt. 
for dl~lnnc('. 4111 )"'1«1 pwim. !20 Ill'lct' \\'hll the 'In('lnnalt neds 

( ontlnllrd-r;:;;;;:;- Pagp Two) 
\'Heran" whl) nlnYl'd <'n Ihl' Jln. 

l'Q1'll swim nnd th!' roo nml 100 yard W(I"I' drub!>ln,; th(' Xe'" York 
Ciltlnll 9 10 1. • 

Among the vpl ran who will ,.... swlme. 
tied Cil Ill. Phil RymmondR. D,,!oro 
my rcluI'n 10 the United tpte" two ]1O\'t [or ,1I1'n(·tI('e enrly lI1'e: .nptllin It WA. Vance' ..... cond detftlt In .. "r !lfnjllr Irn. Jun,,", In charge at III 
r hl\(!j'en w(','e horn. Jlfy husband, Alal,'ol)P, Tahor, a quartetr back 1.1 t el \'«>n !."tIm I And lJolh 

nnd fOrtl)N' coplnln McF,lI'land, athlelleR. lin. announced that th" w(>r(> dMlt out hy the l'lrnl 8 who 
whl) died 28 Y1?a rs aio, servo<l as ()j. 

SheJJnnd.JQh. track and neld m(>ct \\'111 11<'1(\ hllve eoul1lN\ lll" trlk4'Out kink 

~I~!:n:~ ~~~n~::~;~y.ln lIe"(>I'Il1 Fec· l'lIe ,"cteran h ckfi 1£1 ml'n ,1\',\11. AUgUHl Hi. A mon~ the ~vfntR ",,·h. thl'£" tlmclI nut 01 tour thl" 6eOllOn. 
ahle 0 ro Lennox, ,yoodbln ot1'1 

Tholllnnds 'rhi~ TIllie N\ule<lnr pOI' vault. GO yn"d dnRh, 
"Blgbt l' rs ago I \Va. orllered Ca'I. Harlnn. 1'hl' vetpran IIll nwn 100 ynr,1 dash. ~~O YOI'd dAAh, 

fir 'V" 11'h, ,hennn(CnIl h, {nrtln t I 
to Philadelphia hy thCeOrme m:onrllldtheol" SllInl.'Y. llansen. IIllrlan. and Kee: ~~::: ~~n.m ~:otr~~~t, ha~~.o.~~i1e J:~:: 
l<::vl\ngelfn Roath and nlln. Shcnnndo:\h. 
vncant lot where we hl'ld ono 01 our high jump, bnlf mile. mile lind 

PIIillits Get to Jones in 
Ninth for 3 to 1 Vittar, 

The reviSe<! sohedule loilow~: 
,first OPOn all' meetings was tledlcn.t· Rfopt. 20, COIn r unlvc" slty (Ncb. shuUl ,. Iny. CHICAGO, Ug. C (.4')1' r y L6It 

oil n m morla l to tho Bnlvo.t lon rosko.) at Tabor. rn~tructloll In boxing o.nd Wr(,Rt. Jonl'a nttl'r o.lI"",lop; only one hit 

Army In the Uniteil StateR. There Or!. 2, Nel>"I1Mkn. St.llto 'reaChers lin/: '" belll\:' .:lvE'n nnd n ~erle8 ul lo,' I hi inninr.1 ",,,ak nl'a In the 
\wre thousandR present. 

"" 'h n [ was 15." sa lll ]\11'8. Sym· 
mond •• "there camo to Covpntry two 

at Peru. 

Oct. 9, Penn COlll () (Tentath"c) 

younS women who repr~senled tho at Osknloosn. 

Int r·comp,any 
rnngcd, 

ninth wltI.'n Phlladl'lphla ",('nt on 
n,1 tou h d him 

Cor four hUll. <,n (lr whlrll waM 
Dn"clJall ~n\n Ill' being Illal' d douhle Joy Fon 1'1' o.ntl wllh till 

dally antl 10wal'l\ the nd ot the wIth thl' nld ot two hnll " on ball. 
Ckt. 30. \\'estlll'n 11nlon at 'fnllor. to dnt "t encnmllm/lIlt the champion tPAm ot ~ror('d ('noulIll run ,~ hl, 

Chl'ls ~lal\ n'l1~slon (oundell hy ,,'11· 
lIam Dooth, later foundo,' ot tho 

Nov. IJ, 
Salvntlon Army In Englo."d. These Ttlrklo coli /fO 0.1 TnI" tho "('lflm nl "'11/ ho ""'ttl·mlnt.d. ('/lgO 3 10 J, 

klo, l\.Co. 
womOn Prl,.sed out bill" finnouncl ng 
a meelfng nt a theatre, [a" the pur· No\". 20, EII~wortb coliege at Le 
Il08e of 8«\'lng slnne,.s. 1 <le~l .. ed MArs. 

to go. but my pIlrents refuRM to let 
A gamo will be played wJlh Cen· 

me, saying that those In charge oC 
tra I college D Iso. 

th e ml'etings were only seekIng to 
tal<e peoplc tram the churcb. 

I 

AfANAGER WANTED 

Now Showing 
To-day, Sa turdaly, 
Sunday, Monday 

Clnclhnalt got to Dentley for sev· 
en saretes In tho second netting Dob Smith, "Within thrl'e weksa 70 mcn nnd 

\fomell at nolOl'lou~ characler were SPENCER. .owu, ..... 't{. '" ~4-

Legion Sponsors Scouts 

Splendid opportunity for n young energetic college 
woman to run a well-known College Shop in Iowa 
City. Only those with some business experience 
and initi~tive. unque tionable popularity and af
fable disposition need apply. Write full particular8 
and qualifications. 

Three Rob Bank 

six runs. R)' NORMAN E. llROWN. ol'off and (IIl\(eri to nnlsh th gunte conv rted. Then my par'"tM o.t. The Amet'ICRn Legion I)ost Ilero hlUl 
Ll\que ntiowed only six Bcnttereil Th"ce spr ings lIg0 Dob Smllh -the rour Innln~"" that ,·emalnN!. 

nits. joined tho DOAton Bl'l\vcs. The lIuh Bancroft b-nve hiUl 1\ chance. lIe lend Nt a meeting. They return ell been rosnonslble for a noy SCOUL 
team had obtained him In the draft. mnil_ such a good .howlng that In much Interested and gav() mo pcr· moven1t'nt herc. Twenty bo)'s an<1 

mlKslon to nttend. t n men have just "cturned (rom 
lIe hnil won a reputation for him· lhe next se,'leA ngainRt the Pitts· 

Write: T.D.C. 70 Daily Iowaln, Iowa City. Iowa The greatest and most 
thrilling railroad story 
ever made for the screen 

The 
Midnight 
Express 

self as an Infielder with the New hurg Ph'lltes l3o.nny gave the klil "Thls hl'lslian 1l11~810n beCRme a. five da.y trip to north ,'n ~lInnc· \ 

Orleans tenm. lIe led the short. another chanCe. The Draves and t .. ::h=e:s:a:lv:a:tI:o:n:A:rm=y~.'~'~~=~~~~s~o~t~a~o~n~n~~sc~o~u~t~c~n~m:p~ln:::;;g~::':':I:Il:.~~~~:~~:~:~~~:::~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~, YUlf, Arj~ .. Aug. G (A') -0. T. I = stops of bls lengue In tleld ng. O"efit Ruccnn"e,·s hool<ell up In [l double 
HObbs, O.I!sislllnt cashier of lhe 
Cadsden State oolJk. of Gadsilen, 
Ariz. . nenr here was shot '1nd kil· 
led when three masket bandits 
held up an drohbed the Institution 
just belorc closing hours this aft· 

things wel'C eXllccled or him by the hender. Rmlth wnll OIislgnoo to 
D"avo hOMrS. 

Somehow or other SmIth fnlle,l to 
work tho 8<'Cond. Tho game went 
11 Innings. Hmlth won, He held 

jimmy bl8 wny Into a regular In· tho hatting Pirates to pix scattered 

flelil herth. Even the lamented hits. 
del\th ot Norman Dooohel, star third 

emoon· sacker. the i1eparture of !Torace 
Tbe bandit escllpGd wltb a Amall 

Ford and olber chunges In the In· 

:R~seball hl"lo,'y Is replete with 
CI1MS of pitchers who, lor some re\l' 
son or other Ifl'avltated to some 
ptllel' position on the team-uaun.!· 
ly becl1use theit' pJlchlng arms were 

amount ot cllsh, 

featuring 

Elaine 
lfannnnerslein 1 

Plenty of thrills and action 

Pathe News Fables 
Hal Roach Comedy 

I "Chasing Chaser" 
Afternoons 30-10e 

Evenings 40-10c 

T~~ TODAY 
Popular Return Showing 

Bebe as the frisky French 
actress who married men 
in Paris. 

Bebe Daniels 
-in-

"Miss Bluebeard" 
Use The Iowan Want Ads also-Garden Comedy 

Matinees 25c; Nighte S5c 

BA.TR8 
One or two days, 10 centa 

, per line oacb day. Three to 
five days. 7 centl per line 
oach day. SI" dllY,a or lonier, 
6 centa per line each lIay. 

Count !tve worda to each 
11110. Every word In eaCh ad
verllaomont must be counted. 
now to !Ina Y.u. W ... Aa 

Daily; Iowan Want Ads 
Pay 

Call 290 or 291 
Ads in at 5 :00 P. M. Will be 

Published the Following 
MorninS'. 

fielding personnel falled to give hlm 
his chance. 

Then ono day n few weeks ago defunct. Smith Is pulUng the reo 
the BOBton Draves were playing the verse English On this Idea. Thl' 
Cinelnnalf Reds. EvcryUling the Bro.ve1! 0.)'0 sl1d ly In neo,l of good 
Draves carded In the way ot pitch· 1)ltcller8. It may be wrillen In the 
Ing materlo.l was horR de comhn.t. cordS that young :;mfth Is to b the 
Smith Rtepped up to "Manoger nl1n· Moses. 

Fruit Rancher Takes Time OH 
and A nnexes Tenth Golf Title 

(lly 'rhe A ••• elntr\1 rr ... l In 1904 amI 1906 Chand ler I'aptur· 
SEA'I'TLE, Aug. d.-During lhe cil Cour crownR, thc western twice 

harvllst of 0. frutt ~anch a t Med· and the national twice. In 1907 he 
tord, Orc., the rancher. It. Chanill· was ·West .... n champion. 
er Egan, went out and won his 
tenth major amo.tcur galt tlOt: In 
23 yelll·s. 

In 1914 Chandler Egan moved to 
tho Pac Inc Coollt. lIe. l'lrled at 
once {a" the Po.(lfic Northwest 

To HIke this yeat's Puclfic North' ti t le, anti was runncrup to Jaek 
west amateur championshIp EgDn 

Nevlllc. lie wos champion the nc-xl 
IllrlYed through u wcek at the Ta· yenr nt 'fn 01\)0., five ye;trs'later al 
COl\)o. Ool[ and Country Club wear· 

Vancouver, B. C., and In 1023 nt 
Ing n. harneHs to curb a lame baol<. 
lIo i1efcntc(1 fOUL' yOung mell, the 

last or them Forest ,Vlltson, Snok· 
'Ine. Inland Empire champion. 

Seattle. 

The expert olJse,'v rs at Tacoma 
this summer noted tha.t Egan Illul 

Ot the match play with Watson lost n. swing once "ho.lIed QS tha 
In the finals one writer ' said: "It perfection of rhythmic grn.ce." and 
w3.8 the old ma.ster getting lhe "there was notlcuble just before 
jump on u. nervous youth at the the InRtn nt ol Impact a IIOrt of 
outset o.nd n evel' lettfng ihlnt get jerk:" nut "bls work with hls 
up again." Ega n won 3 and 2. lI'ons Wllll 0. 1·()."l.1 revelation," and 

In 1002 Egan won the 'Vestern "ho showed a BupernnLU ,'al ablllly 
ntateu,· title a t Chlcll,;O. nls broth· to pun h the batt to the pill from 
cr Wnlter waR runne,·up. The noxt (alt'way, rough a'· h nMrd, CSI}oolnl· 
year ·Walt.:>r was champion nnel Iy when the oceasion demaniled a 

Mall your ad with .,,,pllclt 
instructions and ,. cbeck or 
money orde~ to cover tbe III
aertlons d6llirell. Minimum Charge of 30 

For Each Ad. 
Cents Chandler the Victim In the tln/l1. heroic errort." 

PERRO 

WAN'I'IW-TO MEET A UN IVER-
sity girl who woull! lIke to hike to 

ClplLr Lake or MIIRon City at tho rnd 
Of tho ,}reacnt 81,.HLon. Write BCX, 
Dnily Iowan. 

For Rent-Apartments 
WO O D LAW N APAR'rMIilNTS 

fOlldy S~ptcmb r fi rst, 8. 4. lind 
6 rooll1s wIth bo.lh. JIIoaerll conven

Houses For Rent 
NElW MODERN a-ROOM HOUSE 

for sale. wol~ local~ d. easy terms. 
Rara bargnln- hurry. Phone 234W. 

Fon RENT - MODERN . 6-ROOl\{ 
bongAlow by AliI\". Hi. n n! reaonll

nhl~.. P hone 242 or Inquire at 210 
1~8"t all g . 

Roome For Rent 
Iences, Including 80ft waler. In clncra- FOR RENT - LAROEl MODERN 
• or and r rrlA"eratlon. nnd garnio, rooms. well furnl.fled and arranged 
Inquire Dr. Z'lIa White Stewart. tor IIfht lIoo.eke !plnA". Fo~ Ilresent 
GO o D lIlODElRN J1'URNlSW ilD 10 ._r_flll_-=r .... ~n_t_a_I._2_8_1_W_. _____ _ 

apnrtments. Inquire 60. S. Cllntcn Board and Rooms 
• tr~ot. Phone 2967 J . 

For Sale 
Fott SALE OHONA TY1.'ElWR IT · 

rI-.....nhnoRt ncw. ,IC.OO. l"hono 
1081. 
FOR I:!AL'~ - ll'Onn COtJl'l~ WI'rrt 
.tnrter. good condttlon. J . A. O'Leary. 
Yollo Co. 

Fo'n RENT-GAnAr.t~. ~t7 mM'r 
B\oollllnl\"ton. T I. 91 0 J~. W. 

FOR SALE on nlllNT 

l'OI! BALE on mONT - OOfolilN 
four rOOm bUngulnw tor ~tpmbtr 

rrat or IlLter. Phono D1nclc l7Sf ..... 
tWe,. '1 0 nl1(1 10 In I'llinge. 

1I~lp Wllllted 

BOARD AND ROOM AT REASON
able llrlce8 Kappa Delta BoulI&. 

One blocll trom campu8, 115 Eo 
Market. Phone 2601'. 

Lost and Found 
LOFlT-A JgWEr,l!ID OA"M'fI(A PHI 

Botll l, ln. Reward. Call 284.!. 

LOST - PATR OF DARK SHElJ,L-
rlmmrd F,11I88.8 In IL Irllthcr 'case 

.tamned. • J , Calvin D,wls, M. D .• 
Omnhll. N lit." Ji'lnCl r plc .. 80 return 
to I a lly IoWll" ofne'e. 

FOl1ND - PAnt,En COLD PENCIL 
wllh rin g. Dally l owin ocnce. - ' 

WANTED - GOOD SJlJCOND-lIAND 
Un~ erwoo(J typewriter. }' hono 230 . 

Weott.rn II o. 

LAIlII~S I hlSIHINU I'L1'lASANT WANTEI) TO RRNT 
hdme,vork gllot! iol ""n1!. write tm- • 

medlal. ly. 'trnlted ))Irerlory flervlre, WANTJllD TO RENT-FURNISlHilD 
: 0 Ellst J ackloll Blvd.. hl .... o. 1Il. houee tor fill!, Call 2322 eVCnln/i8. I 

noy" or 2 Nations Meet 

WARSAW, Aug. G (.4')-A two· 

day Internll.UonnJ love feast under 
tho auspices of the Young Men 'R 
Chl"isllfLn ll.~socll1ti.on j'ooenUy wae 

t.uk Walton League Plant 
to Form District Association 

CHEROKEE, Ia., Aug, 6 (.4')- A 

held at Suchahora ottendeil by 70 meeting of the slxleen chaplers of 

Polish bOl's and a n. eqUll.J nurnber lhc Izo.nk ' Vollon lengu(', 10CRtcd 

rrom Czecho·slovllkla. within the watershed of th e Lime ... ------------_0:..1 Slou.' riVer, hilS been called for 
'tomorrow to ol'gllllize n district as· , ,t .. 

ENGLERT .... 
"T" I-f E:: A- T r.z E:: . 

To-day alnd To-morrow 
A startling mystery play! 

Marie Prevost 
-with-

John RoChe 
Raymond Hatton 

ltockcliffe Fellows 
. Ci~y Fltzgel'ltld 

-in-

"CORNEltEO" 
and S,pat fallily Comedy 
"EXC~1!! MY GLOVE" 
Klnograms - World's 
Latest News Events 

M"atinees 30e; NirMs 40c 

,soc latlon of loogue!l. Thl~ will be 

tho nrat Rueh MROClo.Uon to be 

(armed. . 
Tho p\l,'POSO of tbe organlzalfon 

wlll be [0 ()j"cct "ommon ntrorts Cor 

lIlo conservo.lIon, sanlla tlon, forest 

I)totectlon o.nd otbel' Interests cham· 

ploned by the IZllIlk Wl\lton len.gue. 

~fer Pru.& at Ro~.o 
EAOLE cnoVE, 111.., Aug. G (.4') 

- PI'lzes lotn.!lIng ' 10,000 will be at· 
fered by tho American LeFion tor 

!Jest Pt'rrol'lnnnces at a rodeo s hoW 

It 1"0 S pI. 'I to 7 Inc lUSive. Slanils 

buill to IlccommOClllte :ii,QOU wlU be 

buill. 

'file 
Of all the things that go to make lhe 

successful engin~r, none is more impor
tant, nor more in step with the spirit or ~he 
profession, than a studiolls attitude. One 
man sa.ys :1bout 3.Jlothcr-"hc is always 
willing to learn," "he dOesn't think he, 
knows it o.u"-and he intends to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 

The gJ'cat engineers arc always at 
school, always lea.rning, a)wa.rs s eking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller undcrshinding, and 
they keep it up to the cnd. 

Any engineering operation, over and 
above the primary purpo e for which it is 
carried out, is an active and po t-gradu
ate eln'!lS in engineering, alSo. So that 
Westinghouse, or a.ny other grcat busmesli, 

• erlog 
'. 

i , of its very nature, a Univer ity where 
theory and practice combine to make big
g r, broader t no more practical engineers. 

?h courses in this Uni~er itr are not 
limited to prescribed subjects not terms
tile subjects 01' almoat: .irJinite, and the 
semesters arc endless. Men with the 
weight of years on their shoulders work 
and learn sioc-by-side with those whose 
day has ju t dawned: 

This post-grl1.duate school fits men fur 
almost anything. Fits them. for it, and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fitness h:l.VC grown ~he 
cngineering :u:compli hmcl1ls on which 
thi institution has grown. It is, per
haps, one of the great educatiooal iQ8ti· 
tutious of its day . 
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'Girls Olubs Start 
~;.. Today on Tour 
~il1 Visit Prison at 
:, Fort Madison; Re
"': ' turn Monday 

Bohemian School 
Children Render 

Program tonight 

Pupils at th Dohem~n school 
whiCh has been In sesRlon In the 
Horace MAn n buildIng dUl'lng the 
past seven weeks will give a \)1'0' 
gram consIsting at plaYS, dances, 

California Boasts World's Largest Plow Roosevelt Hunters 
May Extend Asiatic 

Expedition to China 
City Briefs 

The Cllse ot Florence Fllbor VB. 

Dennis Discusses 
Drink at Meeting 

Georgo Blnlg, at aI, a~klng that the 
AMRITSAR, India, Aug, 6 (.4»-

The Roosevelt expedItion, In Quellt ostate ot Mlchllel Elnlg. who dediT ells of Differences 
ot rare animals at the mountains January 24, 1909, bo 80ld an(l dl· F d' S th 

vldocl IImong his heirs hall been fll. oun In OU 
a nd jungles at Asia, had not deeld· A . 

ed tor the September term ot co urt. menca 
ed when It passed through l\ashmlr r · 

and musical numb r8 nt the C, 8, 
" Members of the Johnaon c~u nty P. S. llaU tonight at 7:30 o'clock. 
tlrls ' club leave this morning tor Th school, which Is unl\er tho 
the t'rlp to Fort Madi son , under tho supervision ot Mrs. .M ary \Vlll-h, 
leadership at Mrs. V . A. Gunnelte, assisted by 111 "S. Anna While, 
c:ounty homo demonstration agent. opened June 22 ar.d ha.s held a th"ee 

on Its way to the Pamirs, by just 
what route It would return 0" how Haymond Marell. ot allman, and 'I'hO J ohnson 'oun ly Women's 

ThOlma Ellis, of "Montou,', were Ch ,'lstian '.Jlem pona nce Union met' long Its trip would 11lSt. Thero was 
married by th Rev , Irn J . lIous· In ann ual SC8~lon yesterday atter. some prospect, It Wall IIIlld, lhat the 
tOil, T uesday. noon In the Jllethudlst church. tour might be extended to January 

and It was possIble the expedition Amapg those who 8[1 01(e was Wm. 
The tour will Include the tallow· hour session each mO"llLng since might bll continued Into ChI nn and About fitly little folks who have J . Dennis, Instructor In Romance 

Ing to'l'n8: with the oxocption ot S"tu"dayfl not return to Iodla. bee n attending the Dohemlan 8chool languages, who dlsCU8S~d the psy. 

Lono Tree, Conesvlllill Columbus a nd Sundays. The expedition, Includ Ing Colon el dUI'lng the past seven wecl(s he ld a ChologlClll dlrtel'enco ln the drlnker8 

\Junction, Wapello, l"urllngton, Fort 
Madison, Montrose, and Keokuk. 
The girls will go through thO ,Penl· 
tentlary lit Fort Madison. then go 
~n to Montroso where they wlll 
tamp tor the night. 

llcBldell teaching the BohemIan 
language the chlldron havo been In· 
structed In rcaillng, Sll lIIng, arllh· 
melle. hl stOl'y, tolk and national 
songs, dances and games, 

The prog'ram tonight Is a n oxhlbl· 

picnic on tho grounds at the Horace ot Soulh America ILnd our own coun. Theodore R008evelt, Kcr,mlt Rooso· 
velt, Oeorge Cherrle and Mr, Cue. Mann schOOl ycstcrdllY aft rnoon, try. lIe !lUlcl that tbo better cla6f' 

The picnic WIIS ln tho naturo ot ot pooplO thOI'9 drl'lk liqUor 'us we tlng, a cinema operator, made the 
flrst part at Its trIp Into Indio. with. a c losing day trolle for thOse who d,'lnk tco. but th· lower cla88 , large· 
out Incident. The members kavel. havo IJQen falthtul In attondllnce. Iy cOll1lJCsod ot I"dlans, drink slm· 
ed over the well .known route from ply tor the purpose ot becoming In· 

Saturday morning the party wIll lion of their accompUshments. Srlnagar to Leh and Ladakh. A Ford roadster belonging to toxlcated . 
There Is abundant game In that Dewey Robshaw, ,'Who resides olt 'I'emperancc wOI'k Is hindered. 

-'ourney to Keokuk, where they wlll 

remain until SundllY. when they will 
etart home. 

The club Is composed ot nine dlt· 
rerent clubs, and each clUb will be 
near 100 percent representatIon on 
thIs lrlp, Mrs. Gunnette expects 
tram Iltteen to twenty car loads ot 
.Irl8 to participate In the outing, 

The Woman's and Girl's 01~b8 ot 
tbe county are pla.nnlng on ell ten· 
Blve and complete eXhibits In cloth· 
Ing demonstrations at the Farmer'S 
Institute at the Chamber ot Com· 
merce rooms In January, 1026. 

Encourage People 
to Study Factors I r 

I of Greatness 
( . 

(Continued. rrom Page One) .. 

Farmer Reports 
Robbery of Home 

Hection ot the country, but the ex. 131 1·2 Soulh Capitol street, was thore, Mr, DennIs asserteil, by the 
stolen at Cedar RapIds W,cdnesday Cact that 75 per ce nt of the Peoplo pedlllon was Interested In getting 

the ovls poll on the latty heights ot ovenlng. Tbe car was a 1925 model going them trom North Amcrlca do 
The largest plow In lhe world, yoke, and guIded by two men, It San Joaquin valley. Calltornla. It the Pamirs and the long.halred Ug. with ll con8e number 67·6998, so to avoid prohlbltlon, g lvlng tho 

made In 1873 Is Idle now Once lmprcs~lon that the u"lted States II , ' tu,'ned furrows five feet wide and la a curiosity on a ranch at Bakers· er In the Tblanshan mountaIns ot 
upon a time, boted by 0 yoke of Ch ln Bl!e Turkestan. Dolla Bell. o~ Muscatine, Is a II na tion ot drinking pllOple. 

Thief Gets Jewelry, 
Tools at Veriest 

House 

oxen, with a dC'lve,' tor OVeJ'y flve two and II. half (eet (Jeep, tn the field, Callt., , now. g uest at Pro~es80r and 
humll Shimek In theIr 

M,·s. Bo· Helpful propaganda In the way 

Charter BUI for 
Keokuk 

home at of stalletics 8howh\g Ulat prohlbl· 

Hold DilcuSiion 
of Prairie Lands 

(Oontlnucd from Page One) 

1 ure to spend a week on tbe shores 
at Ita8ca. lake In the state park 
under the jurisdiction of the State 
ot l\1Innc80ta. It contains 32,000 
acres ot la nd and 125,000,000 board 

W. M. Yerles. reported to She"11f 
Martin yeslerday that hIs bome thlt·· 

feet ot while. Norway, and jack 
teen miles no,·th ot Iowa City was park areas. They aro heauUtul pine as well as BOrne hardwood, In 
robbed last Monday artcrnoolT. Tho Crom 6n aesthetic poInt of view 

I t th h d I th thl' mldllt or the park Is beauutul 
th ot en Bred e OUSo ur ng e and valuable from a sclentlflo Lake ltasca, 
absence ot the family and ran· stnndpolnt. The whIle pine on the 

"It So happens that this park Is 
sacked It 'thoroughly. trnct which tho Brant sisters pro· representative ot Intenso glacial ac. 

"I J }'" owa ourna 1St 

Tells of Weeklies 
Lure of Reporting An 

Attraction to Many 
Young Writers 

629 Brown St. 

(Continued from Page 

Trip T .' Di 
000) ra VIS to . reet 

s-to-rY- 8-kY-8Cr-ap-er-. ---- New Joint Clinic 
Cars wlll leave from the soulh 

end of the tlberal ILrts building at 
6 a, m" drive to Ft. Ue.dlson, and 
thence along the scenic highway 
skirting lhe MississIppI. This route 

Will Conduct Study of 
Speech Defects and 

Remedies Among tbe artlcles ml8~ed were pose to ,·Ive to the slate It It ot 
o tlon which occurred hundreds 'j'hn August Issue ot 

tools, a flllshllght, a child's bank, a k th I I tho Iowa marks the 81te at the AmerIcan 
ma e8 0 necessary prov sons years ago. ''Vo havo a successIon Journalist conlalns teatures of In· tort which was abandoned In 1812, Plans Ilro being made tor the de· 

gold ring. hllir clippers, and other I It c Is I I 
concern ng 8 are! un que n ot hills and little valleys among terest, Including "The Lure at the the tlrst 1IOhooi house or the state, ~elopment of tundamental research· 

tlon Is a BUCCCRS In lhls cou nlry was 
s ugge8ted by the speaker as 0. valu· 
ILble aid to the WOl'kers of South 

America. 

Seu 750 Seasoa Tickets 
for Next Year', Cba.aaqaa 

]If oro than 750 season tickets 
ha ve beon sold tor next season'. 
chautlluQ ua, dlreclorll said yester' 
day. 

The dll'ectors elc.cted tor next small articles. that It Is tno mo~t weslern dlstrl· t d 
The bonk, " 'hlch'hn d been ononed whlch nestles Lake Itas~ at an ill· Newspaper 'Work," "Changing As· the landIng place of Marquette and es In the trea moent at speech o· year are as follows' 
~" " ,.. bullon at wblto pine In Iowa. AlOng f t d 'h 1 t f tllude ot 1,473 feel. ThIs Is II. lit· pects of Journallsm." lind Problems Jollet, and the grave o~ Chlet Keo. ec s an • e ma n enance 0 prac· 

with the help ot a screwdriver, was with this are other most Interest· n J IrA I D L G "eroes written by a pupil ot the tie higher thlln the high point ot ot the Country Weekly." kuk. tical speech clinIcs. The plan Is or· ev. Ira. . "'us on, r. . . 
tound about a mile and a halt from Ing plants and animals nlltlve to T . n V B 1<1 tl H A 

8011001. The 12 prizes ot ,100 !'nch Pilot Knob state park Which also "Nearly all newspaper men begin ganlzed under the joint dlrecilon ot .... '\wyer. '. , . r ens ne, . . 
the home of Fmnk Bursa, a neigh lhat place. At "'dlson a ar,ned uard III " D "V C 'f 0 A will be awarded tor the best ll8IIay represents a unique section ot as »eporters," the author ot "The ,,.~ ,n g w tho heads at the departmentll of .,poncer, . •. rum, .. r8. . . 
bor. Mr, Yerles docs not know ex· "Tllke fOI" I ata e th I d t th t th h h on each of the 12 heroes choson 1L8 n nc 0 oess gladal Iowa-tbe Altamount mor. Lure ot tho Newspllpcr" comments. con uc 0 par y roug t e pen' 'speeCh, olo·laryngology, psychiatry, Jennlnge, lIlr , E, G. IIoopea, Mrs, 
actly how much money It contained, blulTs of western Iowa, one of the Ilentlary T '11 E '" tkl above. The donor ot the prlzes Is a lne. The view from Itasca. Sbate People who are Interested In jour·' and psychology 8S chairman. am WlLgner,,, • 'mma .. a ns, 

most remarkable formations In the D T ' I [ rd I A 0 t·· Clarl'nce M. BIddie of New York. park Is no more beauu!ul than that naHsm as a career al"& cS\lOclally Dr. Lee TravIs, who Is at pre ont r, ..... aza ,. , ps '"', 
Closcs Next 1\18Y I"ue Warniag to Beware slate. The land Is not valuable all" obtained tram Pilot Knob. athll.dted to reporting, an<l those Flatley Escapes national research council fellow, Cnrl Cone. L. n. Sponcer, A. B. 

The announcement quotes the f Fak Arm S Ii . I"lcullumlly but tells a wonderful "The MISlIlsslppl river wIth ItR who are fond Of writing but lack InJ'ury I'n Accl'dent workIng withIn thiS field, will be dl· Sidwell, C. U. Gould, B, E, Man· 
o e y 0 cltors story of plant and animal Ute and II h 111 C T\' TJ D F H words at II, G. Wells that great, source In Lake Itasca Or adjacent (1xperlence allio flod tbat being a rector ot the c nlc, Throug tM v e, • • .. lampson, r. , , 

ness Is shown In "constructive geology. We have recolved II. gltt Jakes Is but a tiny etroam as 1t reporter appeals to them, Report. That Kills Friend Interdepartmental organization, lhl, UlttCY. Mr. Jo WlLlker, J. A, 
DES MOINES, Aug. 0 CA'l-A at rorty·seven acres at Bueh land 

work tor huma nity at a permanont !(enl'raJ warnIng to beware ot fake comes from the lakes, As It pa8ses Ing enables one to hccome acquaint· cU nlc olfers taclllties for research Shall\!, Rev. C. R. Scherck, D. C. 
character." and thIs ls stressed as lrom Mr, Dobbett, living near Sid· down the valloy the country be- ed with perBOIllI who are prominent In the various ILSpe<'U ot speech. Abra ms, II. J. Dane, 1:. L. Boern· 

BOUcltors who aro tourlng Iowa as ney, which bears a wondell'tul Ligourl Flatley, of Delmar, nar· U" J n Ll <I W L B t ' 
the most Important tactor to be comes hilly and trom St. Paul to In the community, but there Is an· The two leading Interest" ot the cr, mrs. . , oy, ' . ywa · canvassers Cor (unds for "the army" growth ot yuccas. ,.. rowly eSC8\1Od death In an auto ac· 
consIdered In selecting tho 1I,ts, was scnt out yesterday to all coun. Tlllrty.Seven Iowa Pnrl<ll the moulh ot tbe rIve,', especIally other advantage worthy at mention cldent whIch killed hIs companion, cUnlc are, first to stUdy the naturo er. 
,The second test to be applied Is in the northern sections, we have -It teaches tile advantagell and Chat'le- Brueckner ot and disorders of speech; and ec· ties In the state by Adjutant Nor. "We now hava tllirty.seven state g Dyersville, New om('crs have not heen declo 
thllt "heroes should be noble as mtln S, Jllarshall, rown dIvIsional one ot the grandest vIews on the 'dl8lldvantages ot tho various voca· on July 20th . ond, the organization ot correcllve " pa.rks dJRtrlbutcd ove" Iowa and In u ed, ))u~ will bo at a fulure mect· 
\VeU as great," lind tho third Is North American continent. I am tlons, sp cch for children and college stu· 

commander of the Salvation Army. 10cnUng them the state board hru! Ing. 
that the greatest among the wo1'ld'8 sure there Is nothing mare extbn· NCW8P pel' No Paruite Flatley WWl a member of the <len1.4. 

honestly endeavo"ed to pl(~ places ' 
horoes must "bo so profoundly slve or 8uperb than this picture o~ "Changing Aflpects In Journal· Dally Iowan stair In 1924·'35, a During the summer Bes'lon tho 

C d't Bar I t at particular me,'lt, emphasizing p088csscd by II. great devotion that re I eau acorpora es the MissIssippi valley. It Is wor. 18m" calls atlentlon to ther tact member ot PhI Kappa fl'llternlty speech clinic has been conducted by 
the rnct tho.t mere amusement teo.t· 

tbey lose selt and lose bear." DES MOINES, Aug\lst G (A')-Thl> thy at a state pnrk or a Ilystem that the n('wer journalism has been and a sophomore In the llberlll arts PrOf. Sarah T. Barrows, 
The cOJllpetition will cl088 

May 18, 1926. 

urea cannot be tolel'llted In lltate 
00 Farmers Credit corporation has ap· ot state and national parka. brought about throug'h economic college. 

and national parks for they must 

Day in Washington 
plied tor approval ot articles at In· Little Hope for Slate Park ca uSOS. Inattention to partlculllr 

constantly mphaslzc conse"vatlon , He had been 8Pcndlng a week ILt 
A nptabJo foaturo at the contest corporation, They propose to do 

Is the cmphasls uJ>On character as bUSiness In Denison, with n capital 
tbe touchstone of true greatne~8, stock of ,60,000. W. II, McHenry 

"While th ero Is little hope tar a business detall8 have caused many 
Wo llave a fine state !,lark nea r EI· Lake OkobojI and 1l10p{)ed to spend 

no.Uonlll park, It seems to me that newspaper8 10 dIscontinue, A part· 
dorn with a wonderfUl artificial a tew days with Brueckner, a fm· 

the states Interested sbould cooper· nUl'shlp between the editor and the 

Deaths 
Machine gulUl were ordered 10' 

etalled lin thO dll"lglble ShenlLndoah, 
Secretary Work Invited Invesl!· 

lake, Tho park seW Oil' 18 beautiful, lemlty brother, on his way home, 
Uel'o worshIp Is a fundllmental ' Is to be presIdent and vice presl· ate wlth the departments of the In· busln Ss manager must exl8t, The 

but It must be kept beauUful by gathering nnd tll"semlnatlon 0' While drlvlng to Caacade the steer· 

RIng 
Gladys King, 21 years old, <lIed In 

the Oakdalo sanJtarlum, Wednescmy 
nJght. The body was I hllJ[led to 

I\"lltlon of public land ndmlnlstra· 
lion. 

.' part ot the educullon ot a good clt. dent while Sears McHenry Is to be terlor nnd Ag"leulture In connec· g • 

caretul and judicious management. Ing wheel gllve way aod the car 
!Zen, the national council holdtt, bul secretary. treasurer. Ing parks with the bottoms ot the news Is II. function whlr;h Is being 

All artificialities must be kept out plunged Into the dItCh. pinning Monday was flxed as lh date for 
b GInning Delglan ilebl tundlng ne· 

for 
this mU8t be bascd upon a sound 
concept at the qualities which de· 
marld respect and ILdmlratlon. 

Our Luggage Sale 

Continued Until 

Wardrobe Trunks, starting 

at 

, $24.85 

Genuine Leather Bag, 

Leather lined 

$9.90 . ~ 

Cases, 

at 

$4.98 

You can trade your old 

bag or trunk in on a new 

one. Ask us about this. 

We J>elieve we can show 

you one of the finest lines 

of luggage in Iowa. 

McNamara's 

War Flotsam Drifts Ashore 
at 0 p"I'k o. 'this chat'acler, MissIssippi, which havo boen eet performed. Many mistakenly con· 

"" • The Brue~ner underneath. and crush· New London, Mo., yesterday 
aside lo develop aquatic lifo. Bider that a newspnper hI' a 80rt gotlatlon •. 

tendency of the peOI)lo Is to a8k that "y th& wIll of Ing him 80 badly that he llved but burial. 
"1 want 10 emphasize In ,o~ parasite. existing" v --=================-::a:;:...:========-=== l'QRTCA WL, Glamorgan, Wal 8, tor amusements when tha t Is only a short time. Flatley ellCllped In· -

August 6 (A'l-Attache<l to BOme one of three Incidents. 
park work we need 10 be strenllth· lho communIty. 

Parking jury. 
ened In Our belet and work for the The newspaper, however, en· Economical Because Dependable wreckage, 0. brru!s plate 11118 bem, 

wallhed a.ahore Ilere which belonged 
to the American COallt guard cut· 
ter Tampa. 'rhe TamPA, with 

places especlnlly must be chosen 
j udicIOUSly or the plant lltc will be 
dcstllJycd. 

ItatlC\ll Lake Beauties 
"Does an Iowa citizen nppreola te 

discouragement of com?,crctflllza. deavors to giVe tho public news 
tlon. Things ot II. comn,orcllll nat· 'While It Is newa, and the nCtNspap. 
ure or tOI' am usement should not ,or WhIch retlects the life of the pub. 
be 0. pal·t ot lho slate park eystem He can"ft gO astray, 

tor the material. Z. R, Wile, of 
[1'oledo "goes riding wJth the coun· 
,ly agent," as he termll It. 

The last spoonful in the can is 81 
good as the first-never fails to 
produce first quality fcx.d-heavy loss ot life, was Bunk by a 

German submarine In BrItish wat· 
ers, September, 1918. 

for thero are other plnccs where Rides WIth Arent tho wonderful things wo havo In .. 
the elate? It was recently a plcons. the e may be obtaIned, :N'~ny editors ot country newI· many counlry papers have to olfer 

A sol uUon for the tault whloh 

RUMFDRD. ___ _ 
cAt Last! Here's aVanitie 
JOr-Loose _ Powder G'Jhat ()uJnot Spill 

Now,auall..,. l1li '

,..,.-mrry it with you 
.... , Ia chJt _, .,.-c.d. 
WW1pI"'" N6II.bIe Valdl 

__ r-:~~lGIh" 
~ ... 

Sec, You an carry the Norida Vanitie in any poeition
!ftD bold it upside down, and the loose powder cannot ~ 

aIJltle 
1O't I.ClC&: POWDER 

I _ 

It. .......... c.., IhIn. ~I and &.uti- Buy to uee--.., .. n6JI with ,-r-
1'uII, ~ ill Ilk IIId 1iJ_ IinUh.. lea fa- powdIr. Senltur. _,1IIi11lt .. 
~6IW"'" Flluts. ....... [Wlld8ow- --ucaL Now you lINd __ aU 
.lPoudtt. • ..., -.cad FNnCh Powder. powd.- ... 

Buy a Norida Vanitie today. You will be de1:: 
with ie. You an have it in either Jilt or silver . , 

fOR SALB BY 
) 

"The public ot Iowa hall respond· papers 1In(l It difficult to get tarm regardln&, the fact that their pap. 
ed generously In tho matt ot news which Is accurate and 0180 ers contain mostly personlll. bas 
stato park work ; It has given Ume are unable to get more than mere been olferod In tho form ot a sug· 
and money In tho .furtherllnce ot per8Ona.le. This dUftculty, "Prob. gestlon tJilt the correspondents 
park projecls, Il. public service 'Iem of the Country Weekly" ex' write the best news flrst, and tell 

THE WHOLESOME 

B.AKIH~POWDER whIch tulure genci'allons will ap' plll.lns, has been remodled by e<llt, enough to mako IL slory, 
pI' , o.te," ora ot 80me of tho editors at co un· 

DetlC'ribes Pfltks try newspa\lOrll In Iowa, W, C, 
Dr. Fammel hilS already Issued Dewoll, who Is the editor ot the 

four numbers ot a lIorl08 ot book' Kossuth County Advance, hired a 
lets, llIustratod, In whIch ho deS· man who was tllmlllar with tho 
cl'lbes the pllrks ot Iowa. Thcl four various farms at t he county, and 
now published d a l with tho Ledges gave him, an entIre page tor farm 
state pllrk, Eldora Pine C"oek park, ,news. Don Derry of the Indianola 
Dolliver memorIal park, anil tho plI· flocord has trIed this mothod also, 
ot Knob sluto park, lI o hOIlOS to ,nlthough he usually goe8 him self 
Issu others. 

Tho firsl state park board pub' have hrl[ltmas ferns an(l whlto 
IIshed thc$e books and be regret8 pi ne trees, IIlt,hough the walking 
that there Is 110 provISion whereby t erns have bcen ' washed away by 
Il Is p08slble to dlslrlbute them h avy rains. 

g,'atutlously, lIarrlllgton Speake 

Following D,'. Pamlllcl's addrcl!II F, O. HarrIngton of Williams. 
0. discussion was held, Tho Rev. burg, ox· presIdent of the Iowa Con· 
Oco"gO W. B nnett. pUlltor of thO scrvation Msoclatlon, IJllld that 
local Methodist chur h, spoke ot the th ro WII8 no dlfterence In the pre· 
gamo sancluarlell \Vhl h the laat 8 rvln" of wild flower lite than any 
ICll lslnturo mpowercd the flph anll ,otller, one must understlLnd tile 
gume comllllB lonor8 to cslabllsh on n cds of ea h plant, He haa found 
land sultablo tor that purpose, It p08slble lo Improve the wlld llpec· 

Sblm k Talkll 108 by cultivatiOn, 

1'rofollllOr Shimek IIn$wet II the Another Ames mlin, R, H. HoI· 
QU .tlon of wh ther or not prairIe brook, II. $tate englne.r. gave a 
la na will come hack arto,' bclnjf short tll ik I~ WhIch he told of th' 
disturbed, by t~lllng ot his cxperl' ~vork done by the "Tourl,te Bel'
encel, lIe "nde thnt It will come vlco FMol'atlon" ot whIch he II 
bllck In tim, rrof SOl' ShImek p"(>Illdent. It Is an orJanlzation of 
al.o ntlV I ~cd th growing ot timber h4tl'I ~nd rlllltaurant proprlt!terl 
\upon the l'oujfh lund near atrenm.. which IMUI" IIterlLture bulletllll de. 
RS thlre Is no real economy In try' 1K','lpllv6 ot 8<:,nlo poInts which lie 
Ing to U8e It lor n rloulture. clofte to the hIghway. ot the Itate, 

C181"o, Dranl, one of lhe IIlsters He said, "We are living In an ILle 
owning lhe W"l id CaL Den trallt r~~' when we are beginning to appl't!Cl· 
IJonded to th Invllatlon to tloll ute whaL the )..al'~ made fo,' us. I 
HOIll of her experiences I'ellorlng IlIll g lad thaL I ('ame down, tor I 
n"lh'c IJP!luly, deMlroYl'cl by rulhl~M hOve It new ~Id(ollll'ht on ' th~ wllA) 
11 ~ nilH, Hh~ 14n 1(1 I hnt ther Again rlowt'l" jlroJlo~ltlon ," 

AUCTION SALE 
~ 

of Real E.tate on 

Wednesday, August 12 
Commencing at 2 P. M. 

House and Lot Located 
at 1142 East Court St. 

Lot III 62x161. located in one of tho finest reilid DC sections of Iowa 
City. 11 room house, very substantially built and divided into 2 apart· 
ments-each apartment has separate bath room and furnace; oak fl OOfti 
throulhou~ntirely modern. 

Garaie will accommodate a cars. Good well and ci lorn. 
Liberal terms will be offered 011 day of sale. Arrangements may be 

made for deferred payments by conferring with 

THE WELT AGENCY 
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